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STARTLING
SENSATION _

Serious Criminal Acts Charged to 

Culver School Girl—Held on 

Bonds to Circuit Court

Probably tbe greatest shook Cul
ver has ever experienced was the 
arrest on Tuesday of the young 
daughter of a well-known family 
charged with leaving her new-born 
infant on the tracks of tho Vandal- 
ia road at Plymouth. Tho child 
had been dead some hours when 
found, but it is believod that, whilo 
it had not reached full maturity, it 
was living when abandoned. This 
naturally (mints to another crime 
and to an accessory in tho person 
of some physician.

As the story goes, the girl (only 
15 years of age, and a pupil until 
recently in the eighth grade when

she was expelled for absenting j buu^b was in town last 
herself) went to 1 lymouth some j gathering statistics fbr bis 
days previous to tho tragedy —and

The Thursday 
meet this week.

—Agent Lenon expects to move 
into the Vandalla's remodeled cot
tage next week.

—The ladies of tbe Christian 
Union society will meet with Mrs. 

I Daniel Easterday Thursday, April 
25.

—The Knox Republican says 
that there is considerable counter- 
feit silver circulating in that vicin
ity.

—There’s one place iu town, any- 
how, dear sisters, where you can 
keep your mouth open as long as 
you please, and that’s at the den
tist’s office.

— When he wont homo todiuner 
the other day and found tho furni
ture out on the porch and thc kitch
en fire out, he relieved his footings 
by giving the framed motto “God 
Bless Our Homo’* a sayage kick. 

County Truant Officer Langan-
Friday 
annual

NEWS FROM THE ACADEMY
Happenings of Interest and Personal Paragraphs 

Gathered at the School the Past Week.

“ Fire" about 3 
morning brought

The call of
o’clock Sunday ______ & ____0
officers aud cadets to the house of 
Captain Fleet where a few minutes 
beforo the inmates had been awak
ened by smoke which was filling 
the house. The fire was found to

to one or two hits aud the fieldiug 
was clean and fast. A long run by 
Eckhart and a catch of a fly just 
before it touched the ground was 
one sensatioual play. Another was 
made by Kewanna's center fielder 
who ran under a long hit over his

bo in the basement where the flame head, jumped and caught the ball

A , report, among others the enumer-
took refuge in a hotel of shady re- atiou of thu chiWren who eom%
pute. 1 here her sister, a visiting withiu the truaucy age limit—f» to 
married woman, joiued her aud 15 
blood by the uufortuuate girl
in her trouble. The infant was 
born on Friday night of week be
fore last, and on Saturday morn
ing the sisters left tho hotel and 
came to Culver. In  abont a week 
the girl was again on the streets 
and on last Sunday was in her 
class in Sunday school.

On Monday Prosecutor Molter 
and SheriiT Voreis came down on 
the noon train aud took tho girl 
and her sister to the county seat. 
By nightfall everybody had heard 
of the airair aud it was the solo 
topic of conversation; even thc 
school children had learned more 
or less about it. Tuesday morning 
the sister returned, but the accused 
girl was held for a preliminary 
hearing. This was held in the af
ternoon before Justice Unger who 
fixed bail at §100 and the girl came 
home that eveuing. Tho succeed
ing steps are a matter of conject
ure, but presumably a retrular ex
amination will be hold when the 
stato will outlino its case with a 
view to a grand jury presentment.

It  is said that the chambermaid
It is said inai i*, un important 

of the hotel will 00 an important 
witness. To make a case of child 
abandonment or murder it will be 
necessary to provo that the girl was 
the mother of the dead infant. 
But the crime of abortion, if such 
a crime was committed, should not 
be difficult to establish, and here 
is where the avenging hand of jus
tice should bo heavily laid. The 
girl, though wayward, is young 
aud can hardly realize either the 
sinfulness of tho past few months 
of her life or tho enormity of thc 
criminal operation which it is al
leged has formed the climax of her 
career, aud there is every chauco 
for her to retrieve herself and be
come a good woman; but for the 
male accessories to her shame 
tlero is no charity which can be 
e ;ercised to extenuate thoir partic- 

ipftion.

A QUESTIONABLE LAW.

Can toMen Over 50 be Compelled 

Pay a Poll Tax?

The law recently onactod requir 
ing men past tho ago of 50 years 
to pay a poll tax has created somo 
excitement and much trouble to 
the county officials all over the 
state. I t  is thought that this was 
not tho intention of the legislature. 
I f  such was their intention the 
amount is only 50 cents instead of 
tho regular poll tax of $1 iu the 
city aud $2 in the county, making 
$2.50 in all.

It is believed that tbe law-mak- 
era intended this to apply only to 
those under the ago of 50 years 
and that where '‘voter" is used, 
"poll” should have boon inserted, 
making the same read: “And in 
addition thereto a poll tax of fifty 
(50) cents upon each legal poll 
in the state.” which would have 
cleared the men who ha\o passed 
the half centnry mark and who 
have always been exempt from poll 
tax.

It  is possible that some steps 
may be taken to have the matter 
decided, as there is much com
plaint from all sources.

A Bargain in Skirts.
What you will find at Porter & 

Co.’s: Choice of twenty-four skirts 
for $2.98, worth $4 to $5. Choice 
of twenty-four skirts for 53.98, 
worth So to $8 Also a good skirt 
at $2.

years.

- The case of Al rs. ()na < )sborn 
against Amos Osborn and others, 
claiming damages for tbe alleged 
alienation of tho affections of tjio 
plaintiffs husband, Jesse, has been 
removed to Lake county on a change 
of venue.

—Tho youthful exuberance of 
tbe Bonton Harbor track team con
verted the postoffice lobby into a 
boar garden Saturday evening, and 
Postmaster Wiseman was com
pelled to call up tho marshal 
Then the gang faded,

— If Plymouth pooolccannot buy 
tickets to Chicago for 2 cents a 
mile, they will probably buy tickots 
to Valparaiso where thoy can got 
return tickets for Chicago for $1.20, 
making the trip to Chicago and re- 
turn to Plymouth on $2.81.

Ticket agents at the Union 
station at Indianapolis aro much 
surprised over the result of tho 
two cent rate on the roads of Indi- 
ana, and although sales ure mado 
but one way the results from tho 
sales are fully up to those of tho 
old methods of selling tickets.

— Tho secret for burning ashes 
with coal discovered by John E l
more, an Altoona (Pa.) cobbler, is 
out. Tbe formula is announced as 
follows: Common salt, 1 pound; 
oxalic acid. 2 ounces, and wafer, 1 
gallon. The Citizen has experi
mented with tbe foregoing, using 
three parts of ashes to one part of 
coal. The mixture burns brightly 
aud gives out great heat, but con
sumes rapidly, and ono bodful cost 
us f'» cents. We stick to plaiu coal.

Chance to Make $100.

I f  anybody knows who put the 
Bell telephone service out of busi- 
11 ess south of Culver last Sunday 
afternoon he can make $100, as tho 
company has a standing offer of 
that amount for the conviction of 
any person who seriously inter
feres with its lines.

At 2:30 Manager Hoffmau wa» 
notified that the toll lines south 
would not work, and ho started out 
to investigate. About 12 miles 
south of town, in tho Bruce lake 
neighborhood, ho discovered that 
five lines running through a tree 
were tied together with wire. The 
work was done by some one famil
iar enough with telephone opera 
tion to know that tho performance 
would disable tho service. It was 
about 7:15 when the discovery was 
mado. During tho interval the 
entiro service between Logansport 
and South Bend was suspondod, 
entailing a loss of upwards of $201 
to tho company.

Ladies’ Underwear.
Good assortment of ladies' knit 

and rnusliu uuderwoar at the ole 
price at Porter & Co.’s,

Pay Taxes at home.

The Exchange bank has arrange* 
with the county treasurer to sent 
the tax receipts to the bank for 
those who wish to pay in Culver 
and save a trip to Plvmouth.

Wash Goods.

Everything in spring aud sum 
mer wash goods can be found at 
Porter & Co.'s.

Three* ceuts a pound for old rub
ber at Henry Oyler’s shoe shop.

ladies. For You!
Do not fail to take a look at those 

ladies’ skirts at Porter & Co.'s.

in his left hand. The score was 
2-0 in favor of the cadets at the 
close.

•  •  •  •

Regular guard was held for the 
first time this year last Thursday 
night and will be continued until 
all the cadets have had several 
t*»urs and have become familiar 
with the duties aud responsibili
ties of a sentinel. This guard is 
composed of 15 privates.3 corporals, 
a sergeant of the guard and an of
ficer of the guard. Their tours of 
duty commence at taps. 9:30 p. in., 
and extend until 12:30a. 111. Then* 
are five posts, so there are three 
reliefs and each man is on post oue 
hour. The officers of the guard 
are all detailed from the tirst class
men regardless of their regular 
rank iu the battalion.

•  •  •  •

The subject of fire protection for 
the dwellings about the academy 
has been brought to the front by 
the fire at Captain Fleet s, and a 
meeting of the married officers and

was burning slowly along two of 
the joists for a distance of six or 
eight feet. All the openings to 
the upper part of the house were 
closed or the draft would have soon 
carried the fire to the rooms above 
and then to the entire houso. For
tunately the flames were discovored 
before they had worked through 
the floor and prompt action with a 
hose extinguished the fire with not 
more than $100 or $200 damage to 
be building. The fire evidently 
started from contact of the joists 
with tho chimney back of the 
fireplace iu which there had been 
a log fire during the evening.

•  •  •  •

Cold winds dauipeued the enthu
siasm of all concerned at the atli- 
etic events of Saturday. A track 
meet was secured at a late date with 
a team from Benton Harbor, and 
Culver succeeded in carrying .itf <»7 
points to their opponents* 32. No 
records were broken during the 
meet.

Fortune was not so favorable in 
the baseball game with Evanston the quartermaster was held Sun- 
academy which followed the track day to consider ways and means, 
meet. Evanston outplayed the ca- As a result it wilt probably not be 
dets aud won by a 3-1 score. Giv- many weeks before a lino of pipe 
eus, Culver's captain, was the only and sufficient hose to turn two two- 
ono of the local team able to hit inch streams upon any of the dwell- 
he ball. He mado two two-bag- ings will be in place for future 

gersas his contribution to the bat- emergencies, 
ing average of tho game. In  the * • • •
ast half Captain Towne tried sev- The V. M. C A. meeting of 

eral of the candidates for positions Sunday night was a Lake Geneva 
on tho team. meeting and was conducted by Mr.

* * # * North cote, a senior of Derail w 
In  compliance with tho recorn- university. Tho local organiza-

mendation of Captain Mallory, L . tion hopes to have a big delega- 
S. A., who made the inspection last tion attend the student conference 
spring, tho government has sent in Juno at Lake Geneva and is be-‘ 
to the academy some smaller and ginning to rally its forces to that 
ighter pieces for artillery work. end.

These, four in number, have been * * » * * .
received and Captain Bays has Mr. and Mrs. Van Reed aful Mr, 
>een having drills during the past and Mrs. Rossiter of V\ illiamsport 
wo weeks. • The new pieces are came up from Lafayette Saturday 
J.2 inch breech-loading steel guns, in their automobile and spent Sun
il addition to these there havo al- day at tho academy, 

so been received ono limber and * * * *
chest for the gatling guu, fifteen, The entire military staff of the 
sets of artillery harness, and fifty academy were entertained by Ma- 
new Krag carbines. With the jor and Mrs. Gignilliat last Tues- 
our guns each drawn by a team of day night at a l» o’clock dinner, 
our blacks, artillery drill is be- * • •  •

coming oue of the most pictur- Mr. Seddon of Chicago spent 
esquo of all the varied drills to be Sunday at the academy 
seen every Tuesday afternoon. gnest of his sister, Mrs.

•  •  •  •  Fleet.
Thc baseball season opened in ' •  • * *
M. A. last Thursday by a game; Major and Mrs. Giguilliat and

with the Kewanna team. On ac- sons Leigh and Fred spent two 
count of the short time for playing days of last week in Chicago, 
after drill the game was limited to •  •  •  •
six innings, but these six were filled Mrs. S. C. Scott of Pittsburg, 
with a fine article of baseball. Pa., visited her two sons at the 
Both pitchers held their opponents j academy Saturday.

George Voreis is down with the 
m.imps.

Ray Smith made a Sunday trip 
to South Bond.

George Crosslaud is quite sick 
with erysipelas.

Rev. N. H. Sheppard is preacb- 
iug at Valparaiso.

Levi Osborn visited Chicago on 
Sunday und Monday.

George Kline went over into II- 
linois Monday to buy a breeding 
horse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hawk visited 
at Ike Barkis’, near Rutland, over 

1 Sunday.

G. R. Howard mado a business 
j trip to Plymouth and Pieroeton on 
Tuesday.

Zina Duddleson is confined to 
his bod with a severe attack of 
rheumatism.

Henry Moyer and Mr. Webber 
of Terre Haute wore at the Chad
wick Sunday.

( )tto Stabenow and family went 
to Chicago Sunday to remain thc 
rest of the week.

Miss Tressie Rogers of Kewan. 
11a spent the week end with 
Rollo Hutchison.

PUTTING ON 
FINE AIRS

Improvements Now Going on in 

Culver Indicate Prosperity 

and Forecast Beauty

as

A.
the
F.

TEMPERANCE.

A Distinguished State Worker Holds 

Two Fine Meetings Here.

Tho visitof Mrs. Elizabeth Stan
ley, vioo-president of the State W. 
C. T. U., on Tuesday was a splen
did inspiration to the temperance 
women of Culver. Her addresses 
in tho afternoon and evening were 
full of practical suggestions and 
furnished plenty of ammunition 
for future work. Tho evening au
dience filled the Refomed church. 
Mrs. Stanley held the keen atten
tion of her hearers for more than 
an hour. She is a fine talker. 
Her heart glows aud lips burn with 
her mission of raising the standard 
of purity in American citizenship 
Her recital of tho victories *u'

LAKE SEASON OPENS.

of

The Advance Guard of Lake Resort

ers is Already in Evidence.

Mrs. J . M. Dresser and daugh
ter arrived Monday and opened 
Willow Spring for the summer.

Dr. Shalbvrger, Earl Holler and 
Mr. Thueboville of Chicago were 
guests Sunday at the Rector 
House.

Captain and Mrs. A. J . Knapp 
of South Bend arrived at the lake 
Tuesday and opened the Arlington 
for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Waldorf 
and daughters of Indianapolis 
speut tho latter part of last week 
at their cottage.

Hubbard and family ofH  P
.. . : Indianapolis have rented cottage

1

the patriotic work of ilriviog the P° j^ '^ 1 \"ajen Bnd i0u Frank ure

made m 
of driving the 

traffic out of legalized 
was mightily encourag-

whiskey 
business 
ing.

A collection of was taken
at tbe close of the service iu aid of 
the state work, and a number ef 
names were added to the local mem
bership roll.

spending several days at their cot
tage planting trees, flowers and 
otherwise beautifying the grounds

Benefit Dinner.

Geo. Rollins will give a 5 o'clock 
dinner at tbe band hall Saturday 

‘ evening for the benefit of the hp- 
worth league. There will also be 
a musical program. Everybody 

Adults 25c, children

Chester Eastenlay has returned 
from Cincinnati after taking a 
course iu embalming.

Mrs. Col. Dresser and daughter 
of Lufavctte have opened their 
cottage for the season.

Miss Anna Schroeder of Ijbgans- 
port was tho guest of M rs. Elsie 
Curtis last Saturday and Sunday.

Joseph Shaw of Knox was in 
town this week visiting relatives 
preparatory to making a trip to 
Aebraska,

C. D. Beylcr of Bremen is a vis- 
itor at the Evangelical parsonage 
this week. Ho is a brother of 
Mrs. F. B. Walmer.

Mrs. Dr. Reuser of Berne, Ind., 
and Miss Laura Bixlor of Ohioago 
havo been visiting thoir sister, 
Mr*. T. M. Hoffman of this place.

Miss Hazel Filer of Chicago has 
boon a Culver visitor during the 
oast week. Sho is u cousin of 
Kd. Hawk aud a niece of Grover 
Filer.

Dr. T. E. Collier of Brooke, Ind., 
came to Culver Saturday to soo his 
mother, Mrs. Susan Collier, who is 
not in good health, and took heT 

home with him Monday.

Rev. W. M. Nicely attended the 
ministerial meeting of tho South 
Bond district at Flora on Monday 
and Tuesday, leading the devotion
al service on Monday afternoon.

Mrs- H. H. Austin returned from 
Bloomingdale, Mich., on Mouday 
night. She was callled there a 
week previous by the illuess of her 
father whom she left much better.

Messrs. Weinstine and Dolphin, 
who bought the Barr cottage last 
fall, were at the Chadwick the first 
of thc week, getting things in shape 
preparatory to an early opeuing of 
tho place.

Timothy Wolf left Chicago last 
Thursday for Grand Junction, Col
orado, where he will eugage in 
business with a brother. Johu 
Wolf went to Chicago thc preced
ing Sunday to bid him goodbye.

Sergeant D. A. Riggens of tho 
2d U. S. cavalry, stationed at Fort 
Assitiiboine, Montana, visited his 
brother, J . W. Riggens, in com
pany with his parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Riggens of Plymouth, last 
Mouday. Sergeant Riggens has 
just concluded nis three-year term 
of service in the army. Pie will 
return to Montana, but uot to re
join tho army

Will Run Sunday Cars.

Goshen. Ind., April 19.— For 
more than a year the owners of the 
traction line between this city and 
Warsaw, all of whom are connected 
with the Presbyterian organization 
known as the Winona assembly, 
have refused to ruu trains on the 
Sabbath, and when tbe matter was 
first discussed some of them threat 
ened to resigu if Suuday trains 
were operated. I t  was announced 
today, however, that in answer to 
to public demuud, a Suuday sched
ule bus been agreed upou and here
after hourly ears will be run on 
that day. Through cars will also 
be ruu to South Bond, a distance 
of 50 miles. The line is really a 
part of the religious enterprise at 
Winona.

Tho Vandal in station grounds 
will be more elaborately oruauient- 
ed this season than over beforo. 
Ono large flower bod has been add
ed, and a walk has boon laid out 
along the shore direct to the Lake- 

Iview. The hollow has been drained 
and a rustic bridge is to bo thrown 
across it. Besides enhancing the 
landscape effect the new walk will 
afford a shorter way to the hotel 
from the pier and bath house. Per
ennial shrubs will take the place 
of auuual blooms in the flower 
bods. The long pier was put out 
Tuesday.

E. C. Webster of Monticello, 111., 
has bought of Ferrier & Sou the 
material for a 8500 cottage which 
is to bo erected on Long Point. 
M r. Webster serves notice that he 
is going to have the prettiest suui- 

Mrs | mer home 011 the point.

S. C. Shilling has resumed work

1{>c.

School Census.

The school census of the village i invited.
was taken by Earl Brown last ------- — -- -
week. The enumeration shows 95 Seed S *e e t Potatoes,

males between the ages of 6 and 21, Jersey sweet potatoes for seed at 
and  S9 females, a total of 1*4. I Porter 6  Co.'s.

WANTED—At Culver Mil
itary Academy, twelve teams 
to do grading. Will pay S3 
a day.

cutting down the high bank 011 the 
south side of his lot and filling up 
the lot adjoining whore W ill Os
born’s house is to be built.

The excavation for the new (>». 
born hotel has been completed, and 
foundation work will begin atouoe. 
The cement blocks will be manu
factured on the spot.

The building formerly used as a 
cold storage house at Kreuzborger 
park has been moved to Carter 
Smith’s laundry and attached to it 
as an udditioii.

The improvements scheduled for 
tho Methodist church include the 
painting of the outside of the build
ing.

Morris and Overman aro now 
having the cement walk laid along 
thoir property.

Several of tho cottages on Long 
Poiut are being treated to paint.

The frame work for Chau. Hayes’ 
tenement house is going up.

The residence of Henry Zeohiel 
1 being repainted.

Our Greatest Need.

A valued friend aud reader of tho 
Cbampuigu Gazette sends it a quo
tation from a late issuoof the Wall 
Street Journal, which coming from 
such a locality, is something very 
notable. It  could only come from 
such a source by and through con
viction as to the thing most lack
ing among tho high financiers of 
this country. Here is what it says: 

‘•What America needs more than 
railway extension, und western ir
rigation, and a low tariff, and a big
ger wheat crop, aud a merchant 
marine, aud a new navy, is a re
vival of piety, the kind mother and 
father used to have—piety that 
counted it good business to stop 
for daily prayer before breakfast, 
right in the middle of harvest; that 
quit field work a half hour earlier 
Thursday night, so as to get tho 
chores done and go to prayer meet
ing; that borrowed money to pay 
tho proacher’s salary, and prayed 
fervently in secret for the salvation 
of tho rich man who looked with 
scorn on such unbusinesslike be
havior. That’s what we ueed now 
to clean this country of the filth of 
graft, and of greed, potty and *big; 
of worship of fine houses and big 
lands and high oflico aud grand 
social functions. What is this 
thing we are worshipping but a 
vain repetition of what decayed 
nations fell down and worshipped 
just before thoir light went outV 
Read the history of Rome in decay 
aud you will find luxury there that 
could lay a big dollar over our little 
doughnut that looks so large to us. 
Great wealth never made a nation 
substantial nor honorable. There 
is nothing on earth that looks good 
that is so dangerous for a man or a 
nation to handle as quick, easy, big 
money. If  you do resist its deadly 
influence, the chances are that it 
will get your sou. I t  takes greater 
and finer heroism to dare to be 
poor iu America than to charge an 
earthworks iu Manchuria.

“The supreme need of the hour 
is uot elastic currency or sounder 
bauking. nor better protection 
against panics or bigger navies, or 
more equitable tariffs, but a re
vival of faith, a return to a mor
ality which recognizes a basis in 
religion and the establishment of a 
workable and working theory of 
life that views man as something 
more than a mere lump of matter.”
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MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS OF 

THE PAST W EEK TOLD IN 

CONDENSED FORM.

ROUND ABOUT THE W ORLD

Complete Review of Happenings of 

Greatest Interest from All Parte of 

the Globe— Latest Home and For

eign Items.

Mr*. Charles J. Holman, of Pitts-

The cities of Chllpanelngo and Chll- 
ai>a. Mex.. woro destroyed by a Tiolont 
earthquake. and thoro wore fears for 
the safety of other towns. Many j>eo- J 
pie wore killed and Injured. Tho sois- 
mlc disturbance was felt over all the 
southern part of Mexico and was re- 

j corded on seismographs in many parts 

of the world.
Hopelessly divided—seven for a ver-' 

| diet of guilty of murder In tho first de- 
i grec and five for acquittal on the 
I ground of Insanity—the Jury which 
i since the 23d of last January had 
been trying Harry K. Thaw, reported 
after 47 hours and eight minutes of 
deliberation, that It could not possi- 
bly agree upon a verdict and were 
discharged. Thaw was remanded to 
jail to await his second trial, which is 
not likely to begin before autumn.

The Dearborn Park i»oolroora at 
Clark Station. Ind., was raided by po

lice from Hammond. Ind.
The steamer Louis Pahlow was 

wrecked near Sturgeon Day, Wis., and 
the Delta was anchored in a perilous 
position. The crews were rescued.

Michael Burke, 14 years old. a pu
pil in the public schools nt Tolono, 
ill., has been awarded $1,800 dam
ages against his teacher. Miss Annieburg, mother of Rvclyn Nosblt Thaw,

Issued a long statement in her own Kelley, for injuries roaultlng from a
defense, in which she declares she 
would have killed Stanford White her
self had she known the truth.

President Roosevelt offered to ar
range peace in Central America with 

President Diaz' aid.
Investment of I). A. K. funds in rail

way bonds, causing a hiss to the so

ciety, caused a row in nnnuul con

gress.
Presidents Roosevelt and Diaz sent 

congratulations to engineering clubs 
on dedication of building given by An
drew Carnegie in New York.

Democrats elected O’Connor mnyor 
of Peoria, Prohibitionist comes second 

and Republican third.
President Roosevelt will make per

sonal investigation of Harriman's 
record in pooling railway properties; 
result will dotcrmine question of 

prosecution.
Secretary Wilson declared pure food 

law was being misused by some big 
manufacturers; declared use of gov
ernment's guarantee for advertising 

must stop.
Gunners of battleship Illinois may 

win navy pennant for marksmanship 

on their record of 92 per cent.
Safe in office of Northern Express 

company In St. Paul robbed of $25,000 

by holdup man.
Seventeen West Point cadets must 

faco trial because they allowed girls 
to wear their uniform overcoats.

whipping.
Thc national arbitration and peace 

conference opened In Carnegie hail. 
New York, with Andrew Carnegie pre
siding and many prominent foreigners 
and Americans present as speakers 

and guests.
The (ireat Northern Oriental limited 

was wrecked at Bartlett, S. D., and. 

live persons were killed.
The medical building of McGill uni

versity. Montreal. Quo., was burned, 

tho loss being $500.00*.
One of the last acts of the Tennes

see house before sine die adjournment 
was thc adoption of a resolution de
claring W illiam  J. Bryan the logical 
candidate for the Democratic party 
for president in 1908.

Capt. Carnot, son of the former 
president of France, has given $20.- 
000 to the French academy to be 
added to thc Carnot fund for widows 
of workmen who havo been loft with 
families.

Licbfcr & Co., theatrical managers, 
announced they had received a Mar- 
couigrani telling of tho disappearance 
of Percy Jan is, the actor and brother 
of Elsie Jan I s, from tho steamship 
Minneapolis, on whloh lie was sailing 
for London.

Fire destroyed the principal busi
ness section of the town of Hastings. 
Ont. Ix»ss. $80,000.

Dispatches from 9t. Petersburg, 
Toklo and Peking show that the evao-

Bingham i>oHce bill giving power to uatlon of Manchuria by tho Russians
reorgavJ/*;/Jty force was signed by 

Gov. , _  of New York.
j ..i< ><ar <> |jUg|,10HH caused Ihe 

directors o the p<?thIohcm Cor.

(Miration, Charleft M 8ch*ftb, presi
dent, to pass the qUartoriy dividend 
on preferred stock.

Arkansas house passed the senate 
bill repealing that portion of tho anti
trust law which prohibits tho old-line 
llro insurance comiutnlcs from doing 
business in tho stato, and tliu bill will 
go to tho governor.

Chicago women took the load in 
tho New York pcaco congress, Miss 
Jane Addams and Mrs. Ellen Honrotin 
receiving ovations when they delivered 
speeches. College presidents and la

bor leaders joined In the movement.
Secretary Taft on his return to the 

country on Monday, will open his 
fight on Senator Foraker, and tho 
struggle which ensues, it is expected, 
will be the hottest pre-convention cam
paign since the days of Blaine. Po
litical leaders at Washington foresee 
tho defeat of Foraker.

Alexander Troup, member of the 
Democratic national committee, intro
duced a resolution at the meeting of 
the National Publicity l*aw associa
tion in New York calling on the 

chnirmen and treasurers of both tho 
big political parties to publish a list 
of contributions in tho last presi
dential campaign.

Hope was expressed by tho Demo
crats of Brooklyn at a banquet com
memorating the anniversary of tho 
birthday of Thomas Jefferson, that. W. 
J. Bryan, present at tho function, will 
lead the party again.

Perry L. Hedrick, chief sanitary In
spector of the Chicago health depart
ment. was arrested on charges of so
liciting and accepting a bribe, nnd 
was suspended by Health Commission
er W . A. Evans.

Funeral services for James II. 
Eckels were held In Chicago.

Tho North Atlantic IloeL comprising 
14 battleships and three cruisers un
der the gommand of Rear Admiral 
Robley D. Kvans, anchored In Hamp
ton Roads ready to receive tho fleets 
of foreign powers which will attend 
tho opening of the Jamestown expo
sition.

and Japanese, as agrped to under tho 
Portsmouth treaty, and the reposses
sion of that, vast domain by China, 
has boon accomplished under the 
terms of the agreement between Rus
sia and Japan fixing April 15 as tho 
lim it of time for the actual transfer.

The trustees of Mrs. Mary Baker 
G. Eddy have asked an immediate 
hearing of tho suit begun by Mrs. 
Eddy's relatives, and denied that thoy 
aro agents of the original defendants.

Cuba has decided to send throe 
delegates to The Haguo conference.

Fire destroyed the Second Re
formed church. Hackensack. N. J. 
At reccnt services It was announced 
that the last dollar of tho congroga- 
tlew's indebtedness had been paid.

Tho northern part, of Montana is 
badly flooded by high water In Milk 
river. Glasgow is completely isolated. 
Many hundred cattle have been 
drowned.

The entire business portion of 
Benedict. Neb., was destroyed by fire 
The bank, hotel and all tho stores in 
the town were burned.

Five thousand union carpenters in 
Philadelphia are to go on strike for 
higher wages on May 1. Five hun
dred union painters have also voted 
to enforce their demands for an in 
crease of one cent an hour.

In consequence of the attitude of 
the authorities of the Jassy district, 
Roumania. 2,000 petitions have boon 

presented to tho Jewish assistance 
committee asking for means to ena
ble them to emigrate to America.

George W . Roosevelt, American con
sul general at Brussels and a cousin 
of thc president, died suddenly.

Chief of Police John Adams of 
Newark. N. J.. shot and killed him
self in Branch Brook park.

Woodson S. Morris. 77 years old. 
has been sentenced at Newkirk. O. T.. 
to 99 years in prison for murder.

Twelve jurors in tho United States 
district court at Chicago found tho 
Standard Oil company of Indiana 
guilty of accepting lllegnl rates from 
the Chicago & Alton railroad, as 
charged In 1.462 counts of the indict
ment. Should tho verdict stand Judge 
l.andis can Impose aggregate fines of 
$29,240,000, or $20,000 on each counL

Submarine boats of the Holland If only the minimum penalty $1,000 on
and Simon Lake types aro to race un- each count be assessed, tho total

dor water for the government con- would reach $1,462,000. the largest fine
tract for new submarine war ships, ever entered against a person or cor-
equal to a prise of $4,000,000. poration in the history of federal 

CoL S. B. Rohrbaugh. one of the j courts, 
wealthiest citizens of Ottaws, Kan.,
died at Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Thaw’s counsel announced that his 
defense In the second trial would 
again be legal insanity at tho tlmo 
of the killing of White.

Mrs. M. Addin Cruidwlles, said to

Seven new cardinals were created 
by Pope Pius X. at a secret consist
ory.

Robert H. Crowe, of Pittsburg, who 
shot himself while in a theater, died 
of his wound.

Striking teamsters in South Boston
be a rich Chicago resident, roported grew riotous and were charged by the 
to the New York police that she had police.

been robbed of jewels worth $2,300 The Belgian cabinet, being unable 
which she had left-in her room at the to command a majority in the cham- 
Hotel Albert. . ber of deputies, resigned.

A blizzard lasting five days crip- Joseph H. Choate heads the list of 
pied traffic at Houghton, Mich. I delegates to The Hague peace confer-

Fifteen hundred wood workers went ence named by President Roosevelt, 
on strike at Dubuque. Iowa. They Immediately after adjourning, the 
ssk a nine-hour day and Increased j Texas legislature was reconvened in 
wages. extra session to consider certain Ieg-

L. J. Stevenson, general manager islatlon demanded by Gov. Campbell, 
o; tho Commercial Credit company of j Brazil's squadron that Is to take 
Grand Rapids. Mich., was crushed to | part In the openiug of the Jamostowu

James H. Eekols. president or the } 
Commercial National bank of Chicago j 
and one of Chicago’s leading citizens. ! 
was found dead in bed. Death was j 
due to heart disease. Mr. Eckels was j 
comptroller of the currency during ; 
Grover Cleveland's second adminis- j 

trot ion.
The police of Paris Issued an ex

pulsion order under the prevention of 
gambling law against George Sutton, 
thc American bllliar player, who re
cently ran a billiard school there.

The Ripley building, one of the 
largest and most important structures 
at Baker University. Kan., was de
stroyed by fire. The loss is esti
mated at $60,000; Insurance. $15,000.

Train wreckers derailed a train at 
Cheneyrille. La., and three men wore 

killed.
The town of Westwego. La., was 

practically destroyed by fire.
Mrs. W illiam  Norris, of Denver. 

Col., committed suicide in Berea. O.. 
because of domestic trouble and ill

ness.
Policemen George M. Scchler and 

Alfred Selleeh and Charles Vincenzo 
were shot and mortally wounded in 
New York by Salvatore Gavornale in 

a running fight.
George Shambacher, a wealthy real 

estate dealer of Now York, was shot 
and mortally wounded while in the 
dining-room of his home, presumably 
by a burglar.

James Addison Quarles, D. D. LL. 
D., for thc past 21 years professor of 
moral philosophy at Washington and 
Lee university, died at lx>xington, Va. 
He was 70 years old.

David Bllllngton. a professional 
swimmer, at Sydney, N. S. W., swam 
three-quarters of a mile In 17 min
utes 36 2-5 seconds, thereby creating 
a new world’s record.

After being out for 36 hours, the 
jury in the case of former Stato Sena
tor Covington, of Arkansas, charged 
with accepting a bribe, reported a dis
agreement and was discharged.

The new cathedral of St. John the 
Baptist and St. Flnbar at Charleston. 
S. C., was consecrated by Cardinal 
Gibbons.

Clay Thomas is locked up at Beat
ty villc, Ky., for the murder of Jesse 
Abner, the killing being a result of the 
Hargls-Cockrell fetid.

Secretary of War Taft landed at 
San Juan, Forto Rico, and was re
ceived by the officials und leading citi
zens.

Police of Winnipeg, Manitoba, raid
ed the offices of the Canadian Stock 
Grain company nnd arrested every 
one in them on charges of running 
and frequenting a bucket shop.

W illiam  H. Buesking, a farmer 
uear Fort Wayne, Ind., was blown to 
pieces by dynamite.

John W. York os has resigned as 
commissioner of Internal revenue.

Morris Llppman, a wealthy and 
benevolent Hebrew of Now York, was 
killed by falling from a window of 
Ins residence.

Another earthquake shock terrified 
, the people of Kingston, Jamaica, and 
did much damage.

Mrs. Alexander D. Brown. a 
wealthy widow of Baltimore, announc
ed her engagement to Charles Kauf
man, her coachman. 32 years her 
junior.

Eight persons woro burned to death 
near Gunter, Tex., by an explosion 
of gasoline.

W illiam  T. Stead, of London, told 
an audience at tho PittHburg Carnegie 
Institute about his pence pilgrimage 
plan and was showered with money 
to help pay tho expenses.

L. B. Hicks, tho miner who was 
entombed 15 days near Bakersfield, 
eloped with the wife of a butcher of 
Lodi, Cal.

The Honduran forces who have been 
besieged in Amapala by the Nicarag
uans capitulated unconditionally to 
the enemy. President Bonilla took 
refuge on board tho American cruiser 
Chicago, and he will not be permit
ted to disembark on Central American 
soil. Thc war is considered over.

President Roosevelt delivered the 
address at the unveiling, in the Arling
ton National cemetery, of a shaft to 
tho memory of the Rough Riders.

Dr. Samuel S. Guy, former coroner 
of Queens county. New York, was 
held to await the astlon of the grand 
Jury following a coroner's inquest 
into the death of his wife, who was 
shot and killed on tho night of April 8.

Alexander Necula, 29 years of age, 
was shot and killed, and Mary Can- 
zanno. 25 years old. mortally wounded 
by John Canzanno, the woman's hus
band, in a boarding house at Cleve
land, O.. where Canzanno is said to 
have found the couple. Canzanna es
caped.

Mrs. Belle Dauron, who shot and 
killed her husband. John Dauron, on 
July 24. 1906. was acquitted of mur
der at Pittsburg, Kan. She pleaded 
self-defense.

Fourteen miners were smothered to 
death in a fire in a mine at Elore, 
Mexico.

Engineer John Murphy was fatally 
injured by a collision between a pas
senger train and a switch engine near 
Posen. Mich.

Wrildwood. the suburban residence 
of C- D. Garnett, vice president of the 
Garnett. Allen & Grubb Paper com
pany of St. Louis, was destroyed by 
fire. The loss is estimated at $50,000.

It is announced that Felix Motl of 
Bavaria has received a tempting offer 
from Heinrich Conried to conduct the 
orchestra of the Metropolitan opera 
house. New York.

K ing Charles of Portugal, when he 
visits Brazil next year, will leave Lis
bon on the first ship of the new Por
tuguese line to Rio Janeiro, which on 
that occasion will make its maiden 
voyage.

Men, women and children Jumped 
from third-story windows to escape 
death in a fire in a tenement build
ing at 1982 Columbus road. N. W..

HOW TO ADVERTISE

EFFECTIVE METHODS THAT W ILL  

BRING RESULTS.

SHOULD TELL THE

should quote In his advertisement
should show the public that he is 
giving bargains; thoy should be prices 
that would compnie favorably with the 
prices of the mailorder catalogues, 
and he should Impress it upon the 
public that he not only shows them 
what they are buving before they pay 

PRICES ! for it. but that the purchaser has no 
j freight to pay, and does not have to

---------  j wait an Interminable time for tho

Generalities Are Meaningless to the »>e buys, ns when ordering of

Public— Why the Mail-Order Man 

Wins— Try the Plan.

I f  you. Mr. Merchant, would compete 
w ith the mail-order houses there are 
three main essentials to success—the 
goods—the prices— advertising.

The last of these is quite as essen
tial as either of the others.

In  the great majority of cases the 
local merchant has the goods, and ho 
makes the prices, but in very many 
cases he either fails to do the adver
tising, or what he does do is not effec
tive in the same way that the mail
order man’s advertising Is effective.

The writing of effective advertising 
is not an art. It Is not a business that 
requires years of study to learn. A 
few hours of study and comparison 
will give you every essential detail 
that you will need.

I t  I s  comparatively safe to say that 
75 per cent, of the advertising carried , 
by local merchants In tho local papers 
is worded In generalities only. Such 
advertisements as the following arc 
found in every paper:

CO TO

B L A N K ’S
FOR

H a rd w a re , S to v e s  a n d  
T in  w a r e

BEST GOODS LOW EST PRICES

The mail-order man’s advertising Is 
j different. It  is specific, and while the 
! glowing descriptions given are often

I -

I the mall order houses.

It  is specific advertising that draws. 
The advertiser who describes in de
tail the goods he has to sell, and 
quotes the price he asks for it  will 
attract the favorable attention of the 
public far more often than the one 
who deals only In generalities. I t  is 
this kind of advertising that pays. It  
is this k*.id of advertising that is at
tracting tho dollars from the smaller 
cities and to m s  and farms to the mail
order houses of the city. It is this 
kind of advertising that drew $200,- 
000,000 into tho coffers of the Chicago 
mail-order houses alone last year, and 
it is this kind of advertising on the 
part of the local merchants that tho 
mail-order houses fear more than any 
other one thing.

But. Mr. Merchant, whether your 
line be hardware, dry goods, groceries, 
clothing or other commodities, it  is 
well to go further than your newspa
per advertising, though this is the 
foundation of success. Go to the local 
printer aud have him mako you little 
catalogues of your own. They do not 
need to be largo affairs, but small 
folders of four, eight or 16 pages. Put 
into theso folders the descriptions and 
prices of the goods you are carrying, 
or leaders in tho line. Be sure that 
tho prices quoted are right, then put 
one of these Into tho hands of every 
customer: keep them circulating 
throughout the community, and mako 
a practice of getting out a now one 
every few weeks.

You, Mr. Merchant, can make advert

A $40,000 TREASURY ROBBERY.

By the aid of the editor the home merchant can ride the mail-order 
magnate out of the home community on the rail of publicity. The moral 
is advertise; advertise systematically and persistently. Tell the publio 
what you have to offer, and tell it so they will understand.

misleading—a thing which Blank’s ad
vertising should never be— they at
tract the attention of the reader and 
possible purchaser because thoy tell 
about some one thing that ho may pos
sibly want.

The mail-order man makes a run 
on a few things which he is willing to 
sell at a close margin of profit in or
der to attract trade in his general line 
on which heavy profits are made. 
Blan^t should advertise hardware in 
much the same manner the mail-order 
man advertises hardware, and he has 
this advantage— ho can Invite the peo
ple of the community to visit his store 
and see the good* for themselves so 
thoy will know just what they are buy
ing.

If, instead of expressing meaning
less generalities in a two inch space, 
Blank had uw*d a little more space 
and properly displayed an advertise
ment something like thc following he 
would have been sure to have at
tracted attention to his store, and in 
all probability would havo been sur
prised at the drawing power of his ad
vertising:

W A S H D A Y  B A R G A I N  S A L E

B L A N K ’ S
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR W A SH D A Y  

AT  BARGAIN PRICES 

D uring  T hursday , Friday and  
Sa tu rday  of th is  week

C-5 7 0  ,or •  * y * T rw*r»M*r.l he «  quality 
V v * / y  C lo th **  W rim rx . U>« K in; o f  W rin g
ers- S o lid  r o b U r  ro ll* , v tec l -p r ic *  a iid  r *t«-a t 
C^de :oard.

S i  ,or * American clothes wringer. 
^ ' ‘ 4 °  »otbchit»lU. bar d wood frame.
*7AC toT rf'nuirr " So &■>«*'Cortiia Stretchers.
y * Cer.tei b7K« aud wj.I jjet u(.

n 8 r  for *1,ra beavy copper rim and bottom
boiler*.

I ^ C  5 a°*ea ot qoality Clothes 

18c for 50 toot wh,,« Cotton Braided Clothes

tlslng pay lurgor returns than the 
mail-order man secures; you can make 
it the mainstay of your business, and 
you can make it  tho means of killing 
the mail-order competition in your 
community. And when you do this 
do not begrudge the publisher the 
reasonable price he asks you for ade
quate space in his columns. He will 
give yon better value than any other 
commodity you can buy.

W RIGHT A. PATTERSON.

NO THORNS IN HER PATH.

8 0 C  <cr f >ldinc Clothes Bar ot ex-
”  ccpuonai iot the :.ey.

O O P  to* foil »«**d vciy b » l  Wash
*  Board*.

7 5 C  »*»«d **l»*:.ixed ir - 3  Wash

'J  A C  for TI~'5* heavy cal*as:xcd iron water or 
scrub

i e r  f~r *R»Jity £ber Water Fail of ex- 
ceptjooal merit.

»7nr -or M **c*..eot quality of iroaisr board* J that wili act war*
C A r  foe *n aitra la i.a  heavy vultsar Clothes 

Basket.

The prices given here are of course

Josephine Daskam Writes in Tribute 
of the Golden Rule.

" I believe myself to be notably for
tunate in my relations with my do
mestic employes. I>uring a period of 
eight years, in which I have employed 
household labor in four widely differ
ent places, I have never once been ad
dressed with Intentional disrespect by 
any person in my employ." says Jose

phine Daskam Bacon in the American 
Magazine.

" I have never boon left a day with
out my regular staff of employes, 
which has varied from one to five 
(that is to say, that I havo never 
been left suddenly or without suffi

cient notice to supply the vacancy).
“I have never had a satisfactory 

worker leave me except for what I 
considered a good reason (In the ma
jority of cases an advantageous mar
riage).

*'I have never lost an unsatisfactory 
one exccpt by my own dismissal. I 
have never to my knowledge, or even 
suspicion, suffered the loss of a  pen
ny's worth by theft, and my record 
for breakage la such that it produces 
utter incredulity.

"In  three cases out of four I have 
had services willingly and frequently 
offered me along Hnoa whore it  was 
not exacted or requested. I havo 
had extra money offered by me to off
set extra work occasioned by sickness 
refused on the ground that at such 
times all the household expected to 
share the trouble.

"And as a climax I am able to state 
that once, st least, on my offering a 
raise in wages to express my appreci
ation of competent and devoted serv
ice I was met with the astounding sug
gestion that as my expenses were 
heavy at tho time and likely to in-

Clever Work of Detective Revealed 
the Thief.

The robbery of the subtreasury la 
Chicago retails the fact that the 
treasury department In Washington 
was the victim of a $40,000 theft about 
30 years ago. At first, although no 
reasonable explanation of how the 
thing could havo been done by an out
sider could bo given, it  was assumed 
that it was tho work of some one un
connected with tho office in which the 
robbery occurred. It was not long, 
however, before a clever detective 

' became acquainted with the fact that 
ono of the clerks who might have had 
access to the bundle of bills was ac- 

i quainted with a professional gambler 
: of shady antecedents. That discovery 
solved the problem. A little patient 
watching resulted in catching the 
gambler with tho stolen notes, and 
the rest was easy. Tho clerk was ar
rested, and, while In confinement, was 
given to understand that ho was be
trayed, whereupon he confessed the 
robbery, which was accomplished by 
shoving the package of notes, all of 
largo denominations, into a position 
where they could be "snaked up" 
with a cane provided * lth  a hook.

Clever Trick of Tramp.
A queer comedy of cheating Is now 

causing much amusement in Paris.
A laborer named ltedasne. living at 

Ymonvllle, In the Eure et l<olr, wont 
to Mclun wllh two pounds in his 
pocket. Having spent this in liquor, 
he conceived thc ideu of getting on 
to Paris for nothing.

Finding an empty third-class com
partment, he fastened a flannel belt 
round his nock, stuffed a handkerchief 
Into his mouth, pitched his empty 
purse onto the opposite seat and. ly
ing down, first had a sleep and then, 
when Paris was reached, refused to 
give any sign of life till the alarmed 
station staff |>oured a cordial into his 

mouth.
Then ho was taken to a hospital,

' where he told a story of being at
tacked by throe men. but police ques
tions becoming too difficult, he at 
last, related his stratagem, and was 

{ haled from IiIh sick bod to prison.— 
London Globe.

Old Wall Street Character Dead,
Van Schalck & Co., one of the old

est stock brokerage houses in New 
York, have Just lost thoir oldest and 
most fumous customer. Almost up to 
the time of his death a few days ago, 
he would drop In occasionally to ask 
Mr. Gorham. Derby Crandall or Col. 
Handy how tho market was going. Ho 
kept In touch with the market not
withstanding Ills great age— 95. Rus
sell Sago was ono of his chums, and 
he used to mako all manner of fun of 
tho miser, who was nearly six years 
his Junior, putting him on tho back 
and culling him "kid," "little boy/* 

etc. __________________

Town Belle Criticised.
A town belle got off the train at a 

■mall town between Atchison nnd To
peka Inst night, says Ed Howe. She 
shook hands with her left hand, woro 
a larger hat than the girls who met 
her. wore pretty loud clothes, chewed 
gum and when she hit the cinder plat
form of her home town a lot of pooplo 
grinned nt her and said: “Hello, 
there!" This town hello was not bad 
looking, but she couldn't koep her 
mouth closed oven when sho was not 
talking.—Kansas City Journal.

IL L  FROM OVERWORK
NERVOUS PROSTRATION C U R E D

BY OR. W ILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.

By Toning up tho Blood and Nervaa Pa
tient Rocoverod Weight, Strength 

and Good Spirits.

When tho nervous system is broken! 
down from overwork, or wliatevorcao 
life loses its Jo.vs. Not only is tlie nt r- 
vous victim a sufferer himself but lie. ia 
usually a trial to tho whole fan ily. 
Nervous breakdowu is often gradiuil, 
appearing at first to bo merely an unu
sual fretfulness. Dr. W illiams’ Pink 
Pills tone up tho nerves iu tho most 
direct way and not only cure minor 
troubles but serious disunion us well.

Mr. W . W . Muuroe, of 1G Hazel Park, 
Everett, Ms—., aavs: “ About four years 
ago this September I  became all run 
down from overwork and fn»m confine, 
incut- to work during warm weather. 
Fur two montlis 1 grew steadily worse. 
I  lost in  weight and strength ami liad no 
appetite. My memory failed me quito 
rapidly and I  became in  a very low 
stato, both physically and meutallr. I  
took no interest iu  life, neither iu busi
ness nor recreation. Iu  my position, ns 
foreman iu  a large manufacturing 
chemist's establishment iu Boston, a 
good memory is absolutely essential to 
sucetwH liocauxo of tho immense amount 
of detail tliat must be carried in  the head.

“ I  gn>w very despairing, could not 
bear to liave ]#ople meet mo and my 
friends remarked on my condition. 
About tlie middle of December a friend 
told mo one day tliat lie had tried Dr. 
W illiams’ Pink Pills and found tliem 
reliable. I commenced taking them and 
at tl»e end of two weeks tlie change for 
tlie 1 «etter was remarked by friends. 1 
continued using tlie p ills 'm ud  1 wa* 
thoroughly n-eoven-d. 1 regard them ai 
a fluo remedy aud make this statement 
voluntarily iu gmtitudu for the benefit 
I  received'from them.”

These pills actually mako new blood 
and have cured &ucli diseases as rheu
matism, nervous niul genenil debility, 
indigestion, nervous headaclie.neuralgia 
and even partial ]viralvsisand locomotor 
ataxia. As a touic /or tlie blood and 
n< rviw they am un< quailed.

I f  yon are a sufferer from any disor
der of tlie blood and nerves write for 
proof of what Dr. W illiams' Pink 
Pills lutvo accomplished in  cases similar 
to yours. Every testimonial used by 
this company is’ carefully investigated 
before being'publislied and is authentic.

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills an' sold by all 
druggists, or direct by mail, post paid, on 
receipt of price, 50 cents per box. six

ft\r 4° '/t hv tho Hr TVilliam*
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CHAPTER XX,— Continued.

When he had said ovor tho words 
as long as liia parched throat would 
let him, he bceamo quiet To 1»Ih 
amazement, some now, strango peaco 
had rilled him. Ho took It for tho 
peace of death. Ho was glad to think 
it  w?.s coming so gently—llko a kind 
mother soothing him to his last sleep.

His head on his arm. his wholo tired 
body relaxing in this new roatfulnesa, 
he opened his eyes and looked off to 
the south, idly wanning tho horizon, 
h is eyes level with tho sandy plain. 
Then something made him  sit quic kly 
up and stare intently, his bared head 
craning forward. To the south, lying 
low, a mass of light clonds, volatile, 
changing with opalescent lights as he 
looked. A little to the left of these 
clouds, while his head was on tho 
sand, he thought his eyes had de
tected certain squared lln**s.

Now he scanned the spot with a 
feverish eagerness. At flrst thoro was 
only the endless empty blue. Then, 
when his wonder was qulto dead and 
he was shout to lie down, there came 
a miracle cf miracles,—a vision In tho 
clear blue of the sky. And this tlmo 
the lines were coheront. He, the dying 
sinner, had caught, clearly nnd posi
tively for ono awful second In that 
6ky. the flashing Impression of a crons. 
I t  faded as soon as It caine, vanished 
while he gazed, leaving him In gasp
ing, fainting wonder at the marvel.

And then, before he could think or 
question himself, the sky one* more 
yielded its vision; again that Imago of 
a cross stayed for a second In his 
eyes, and this time he thought there 
were figures about It. Some plcturo 
was trying to show Itself to him. Still 
reaching his body forward, gazing 
fearfully, his aroused body pulsing 
swiftly to tho wonder of tho thing, he 
began to pray again, striving to keep 
his excitement under.

••O God. havo mercy on me, a sin-

Slowly at first, It grew before his 
fixed eyes. tlie» quickly, ho  that nt tho 
last there was a complete picture 
whero but an instant before hud boon 
but a meaningless mass of lino and 
color. Set on a hill were many low, 
square, flat-topped houses, brown In 
color against the gray ground about 
them. In front of these houses was a 
larger structure of the same material, 
a  church-like building such as he bad 
once seen in a picture, with a wooden 
cross at the top. lu nu open squaro 
before this church were many moving 
persons strangely garbed, seeming to 
be Indians. They surged for a mo
ment about tbo door of tho church, 
then parted to either side as If in an
swer to a signal, and he saw a proces
sion of the same people coming with 
bowed heads, scourging themselves 
with short whips and thorned 
branches. Ar their head walked a 
brown-cowled monk, holding aloft be
fore him a small cross, attac hed by a 
chain to his waisL As ho led the pro
cession forward, another crowd, some 
of them being other brown-cowled 
monks, parted before the church door, 
and there, clearly before his wonder
ing  eyes was erected a great cross 
upon which he saw tho crucified Sa
vior.

He saw those in the procession form 
about the cr^ss and fling themselves 
upon the ground before It, while all 
the others round about knclL Ho saw 
the monk, standing alone, raise tho 
smaller cross in his hands above them, 
as if  in blessing. High abovo It all. 
he saw the Crucified Ono, the head 
lying over on tho shoulder.

He sank back on the sands In an 
ecstasy. His Witness had come— not 
as he thought it would, in a moment 
of spiritual uplift; but when he bad 
been sunk by his own sin to fearful 
depths. Nor had It brought any met- 
sa?? of glory for himself, of gifts or 
powers. Only tho mission of suffering 
and service and suffering again at the 
end. « u t  it was enough.

IIow long ho lay In tho Joy of tho 
realization he never know, but sloop 
or faintness at last overcame him.

He was revived by tho sharp chill 
of night, and sat up to find his mind 
clear, alert, and active with new pur
poses. lie  had suffered greatly from 
thirst, so that when ho tried lo sny a 
prayer of thanksgiving ho could not 
move his swollon tongue. He was 
weakened, too, but tho iroozlng cold 
of the desert night aroused all his 
latent force. He struggled to his feet, 
and laid a courso by the light of the 
moon back to tho Hpring ho hnd left 
in  the morning. How ho readied the 
hills again he never knew, nor how 
he made his way over them and back 
to the settleinenL Hut thoro ho lay 
sick for many days, his mind, when 
he felt It at all. tossing Idly upon the 
great sustaining consciousness of that 
vision in the desert.

The day which he next remembered 
leariy, and from which ho dated his 
ew life, was one when be was back 
n the Meadows. Ho had ridden thoro 

in  the flrst vagueness and weakness 
of his recovery, without purpose, ydl 
feeling that he must go. W hat ho 
found there mado him bollevo he had 
been U* to tho spot. Stark against

the glow of the western sky as ho
rode up, was a huge cross. IIo stopped, 
staring in wondor, bellvlng It to bo an
other vision; b»it it stayed boforo him, 
rigid, bare, and uncompromising, lie  
I ft his horso and climbed up to It. At 
Its base was piled a cairn of stoncm, 
nnd ngainst this was a slab with an 
Inscription:—

“Hero 120 Men, Women, nnd Chil
dren Wero Massacred in Cold Blood 
Early In September, 1857.”

On the cross itself was carved in 
deep letters:—

"Vengeance Is mine; I  will repay, 
saith the Ixrnl.”

He fell on his knees at tho foot and 
prayed, not weeping nor in any fever 
of fear, but as one knowing bis aln 
and tho sin of his Church. Tho bur
den of his prayer was. “O God. my 
own sin cannot be forgiven—I know 
It woll—but let mo atone for the sins 
of this peoplo and let rae guide them 
arlghL Let mo dlo on this cross a 
hundred deaths for each lifo they put 
out, or as many more as shall bo need
ed to savo them."

He was strong In his faith again, 
conscious that he himself was lost, 
but burning to save others, and hope
ful, too. for ho believed that a miracle 
had been vouchsafed to him in the 

desrL
Nor would the good padre, at the 

head of his procession of penitents in 
his little mission out across the desort.

trip to Salt Tjike City to secure sup
plies for tho winter, somo needed arti
cles of furniture for the houso, and his 
wagons and stock.

He was helped in his thinking on a 
day early In the Journey. Near a 
squalid hut on the outskirts of Cedar 
City ho noticed a woman staggering 
under an armful of wood. Sho was 
bareheaded, with hair disordered, her 
cheeks hollowed, and her skin yellow 
nnd bloodless. Ho remembered the 
tale he had heard when ho came down. 
He thought sho must be that wife of 
Bishop Snow who had been put away. 
Ho rode up to the cabin as the woman 
threw her wood Inside. She was weak 
and wrctched-looking in the extreme.

“I am Elder Rne. I  want to know if 
you would care to go to Amalon with 
me when I come back. If you do. you 
can havo a homo thero aB long as you 
like. It would be easier for you than 

hero.”
Sho hnd looked up quickly at him 

In much embarrassment. Sho smiled 
a llttlo when ho had finished.

'T in not much good to work, but I 
think I d get stronger If I had plenty 
to ea t I used to be right strong and 

well."
••1 shall be along with my wagons In 

two weeks or a little more. If you 
will go with me then I  would like to 
have you. Here, here Is money to 
buy you food until I come.”

“You've heard of me. have you— 

that I'm a divorced woman”
-Yes. I know.”
She looked down at the ground a 

moment pondering, then up at him 
with sudden resolution.

“I can’t work hard and—I'm  not— 
pretty any longer— why do you want 

to marry me?*'
Her question made him the more 

embarrassed of the two, and she saw 
as much, but she could not tell why it 

was. *
"W hy,H he stammered, "why,—you 

gcc— but never mlcd. I must hurry on 
now. In about two weeks—"  And he 
put tho spurs so viciously to his horse 
that he was nearly unseated by the 
startled animal’s leap.

Off on the open road "again he 
thought it  ouL Marriage had not been 
In his mind when he spoke to the

I THE STATE" It will be your own doings, B roiler 1 
Rae. I wouldn’t tako it on myself to 
counsel that woman to anybody."

I feel I  must do it. Brother Brig- 

ham.”
“Well, so be it if you say. She can 

be sealed to you and be a star In your 
crown forever. Hut 1 hope, now that
you’ve begun to build up your king- a t  a

dom. you’ll do a little better, next C O N F E R E N C E S  AT WINONA
time. * There’s a lot of pretty good-

NEWS GATHERED FROM VARIOUS 
INDIANA POINTS.

looking young women came In with 
a party yesterday—"

“A ll in good time. Brother Brigham! 
If you’re willing. I ’ll pick up my seo- 

ond on the way south.”
“Well, well, now that’s good!” and 

the broad face of Brigham glowod 
with friendly enthusiasm. "You know 
I ’d suspicioned moro than once that 
you wasn’t overly strong on tho doc
trinal point of celestial marriage. I 
hope your second, Brother Jool, 1b a 
llttlo fancier than this one."

"She’ll bo a better worker," he ro- 

plied.
"Y Tcll, they’re tho most satisfactory 

in  the long run. I ’ve found thnt out 
myself. A t any rate, it's best to lay

Active Summer Planned by Religious 

Workers —  Missions, Sunday 

8chools and Temperance Peo

ple to Hold Meetings.

HONORED BY TEACHERS.

Prof. Wood Elected President of 
Northern Indiana Association.

Ijcporte. Prof. John A. Wood, su
perintendent of the* public schools of 
this city, who was el««cted to the pres
idency of flu* Northern Indiana Teach
ers' association, was born in Cleve
land. O.. August 14. 1865. He has de
voted his entire life to educational

“Are You a Damned Mormon?"

havo doubted less thnt it was a mir
acle than did this unhappy apostlo of 
Joseph Smith, had he known the cir
cumstance of its timeliness; albeit ho 
had become familiar with such phe
nomena of light and air in tho desert.

CHAPTER XXI.

The Sinner Chastens Himself.
IIow to offer the greatest sacrifice— 

how to do the greatest service— these 
had become his problems. Ho con
cerned himself no longer with his own 
exaltation cither in this world or tho 
world to come.

Ho resolved to stay south, fearing 
vaguely that In the north ho would be 
In conflict with tho priesthood. Ho 
knew not how; ho felt that he was still 
sound In his faith, but he folt, too, 
somo undefined antagonism between 
himself and those who preached In 
tho tahornacle. For his home he chose 
tho settlement of Amalon. set In a 
rich llttlo valley betwon tho sliouldurB 
of tho l ’lne mountains.

La to in October thoro was finished 
for him on tho outer edgo of tho town, 
near tho bank of a llttlo hill-born 
stream, a roomy log-liouse, mud- 
chinked, with a water-tight roof of 
spruco shakes and a floor of whip- 
sawed plank,—a residence fit for ono 
of tho foremost teachers In tho 
Church, an Elder after tho Order of 
Melchlsedck. an eloquent preachorand 
one true to the blessed Gods. A t ono 
end of tho cabin, a small room was 
partitioned off and a bunk built in I t  
A chair and a water basin on a block 
comprised its furniture. This room 
he reserved for himself.

As to the rest of the house, his 
ideas were at first cloudy. lie  knew 
only that ho wished to serve. Grad
ually, however, as his mind worked 
over the problem, tho answer came 
with considerable clearness. He 
thought about it  much on his way 
north, for ho was obliged to make a

woman. Ho had meant only to give 
her a homo. Hut to her tho Idea had 
come naturally from his words, and 
ho began to see that it was, indeed, 
not an unnatural thing to do. He 
dwelt long on this now Idea, pictur
ing at intervals the woman's lack of 
any charm cr beauty, her painful 
emaciation, her weakness.

As he entered Brigham’s office in 
Salt I-ike City some days later, there 
passed out by the same door a woman 
whom he seemed dimly to remember. 
Tho left half of her face was dis
figured by a huge flaming scar, and he 
saw that sho had but one hand.

“Who was that woman?” he asked 
Brigham, after they had chatted a lit- 
tlo of other matters.

"That’s poor Christina Lund. You 
ought to remember hor. Sho was in 
your hand-cart party. She’s having a 
pretty hard tlmo of It. You see, she 
froze off ono hund, so now sho can’t 
work much, and then she frozo her 
luce, so sho ain't much for looks any 
longer— in fact, I wouldn’t say Chris- 
tJna was much to start with, judging 
from tho half of hor faco that's still 
good—and so, of courso, sho hasn’t 
boon nhlo to marry. The Church 
helps her a llttlo now and then, but 
what troubles her most Is that she’ll 
lose her glory If she ain’t  married. 
You see, she ain’t a worker and she 
ain't handsome, so who's going to 
have her sealed to him?”

" I remember her now. She pushed 
the cart with her father in it  from the 
Platte crossing, at Fort Laramie, clear 
over to Echo canyon, when all the 
fingers of ono hand came off on the 
bar of tho cart one afternoon; and 
then her hand had to be amputated. 
Brother Brigham, she shouldn’t be 
cheated of hor place In tho Kingdom.” 

"Well, sho ain't capable, and she 
ain't a protty person, so what can she 
do?"

"I bellovo If the Lord is willing I 
will havo hor scaled to me.”

Winona I^iko.—A number of organ
izations have mado early prepara
tions for an active summer along ed
ucational lines through special 
schools and conferences at Winona 
Lake, and those organizations aro 

now bunding their efforts toward 
arousing general Interest In their af
fairs. Tho first gathering of the kind 
at. tills resort will be a school for mis
sion workers, which will be conduct- 

1  . . . . J  H  od by a committee representing a
the foundations of your kingdom with number of Protestant church denom- 
workers, th e  plainer tho bettor. After jualiong jn the central west. This 

that, a man can afford something in j committee, which makes Its headquar- 
the ornamental lino now and then. t«,rg al Chicago. has been conducting 
Now, I ’ll send for Christina and tell I school at Winona Ijike  each 
her what luck she's In. She hasn't gj,rjnp for several years, always with 
had her endowments ye t so you might j a good attendance, 

as well go through those with her. Bo , instruction Is for women’s mls-
at the endowment-house at five in t:.o g|onary and young people’s societies, 

morning.” I leaders and members of mission
And so it  befell that Joel Rae. Elder , gtudv circles, and others who are in- 

after the Order of Melchls»*dck, and forested in missionary effort. Dur- 
Christina Lund, spinster, native of jDK each term of school a textbook. 
Denmark, were on tho following day, written especially for mission work- 
after the endowment-rites had been era> jg diligently studied by the stu- 
administered, married for tlmo and dents In the school under the guld- 

etemity. [ ance of a capable leader. Tho next
From the altar they went to the , school period will open on Juno 24 

wagons and i>egan their Journey south, and continue through July 1. 
Christina came out of tho endowment- , The Indiana Anti-Saloon league has 
house, glowing, as to ono sido of her ! gCnt to the Winona Assembly man- 
face. Sho was, also. In a state of da/.o j agement Its plans for a three days’ 
that left her ablo to say but little, conforanco on temperance questions. 
Proud and happy and silent her sole which will begin at Winona Lake, 
remark, the first day of tho trip, was: j u|y 29. The league has for Its alo 
“Brigham—now—he make such a Kan< “Indiana a Dry State by 1912.” 
lovely, bee-yoo-tiful God In heaven!" 1 an(j a parl Qf t>,e p|an |Q obtain 

But his work of service had only from the next Indiana legislature a 
begun. As they went farther south county feature to the remonstrance 
he began to mako inquiries for the |uw together with a resolution calling 
wandering wife of Elder Tench, lie for a constitutional amendment ab- 
came upon her at length as sho was ROIutcly prohibiting the manufacture 
starting north from Beaver at dusk. anij 0f intoxicating liquors In
He prevailed upon her to slop wllh 8tate for beverage purpose*, tho

his party. amendment to be submitted to a vote
“I  don’t  mind to-night, sir, but I  0f people at tho earliest possible 

must be off betimes in  the morning.” \ time.
But in the morning he persuaded j n view of Its plans for the future 

her to stay with them. ! the Anti-Saloon league authorities re-
“Your husband is out of tho country j j.ar,| Its July conference as ono of ut- 

now, but he’s coming back soon, and j most importance, and It hopes to nt- 
he will stop flrst at my houso when tract to Winona Lake a large number 
he does come. So stay with mo thore t Gf temperance workers, ministers and 

and wait for him.” j others, when the plan <*£ operations
She was troubled by this at first, but will be clearly made ' ,,M “

at last agreed.
" If you’re sure ho will come there 

first—”
She refused to ride in tho wagon, 

however, preferring to walk, and 
strode briskly all day iu the wake of 
the cattle.

When they reached Cedar City a 
halt was made while ho went for the 
other woman—not without somo mis
giving, for ho remembered that she 
was still young. But his second view 
of her reassured him— the sallow, 
anemic face, the skin drawn tightly 
over the cheek bonos, tho drooping 
shoulders, the thin, forlorn figuro. 
Even the certainty that her life of 
hardship was ended, that she was at 
least sure not to dlo of privation, had 
failed to call out any radiance upon 
her. They were married by a local 
Bishop, Joel's first wife placing the 
hand of the second In his own. as tho 
ceremony required. Then with his 
wives, his charges, his wagons, and 
his cattle he continued on to tho 
home ho had mado at tho edgo of 
Amalon.

Among the women there was no 
awkwardness or inharmony; they had 
all suffered; and tho two wives tact
fully humored tho whims of tho insane 
woman. On the day they reached 
home, tho husband took them to the 
door of his own littlo room.

“A ll that out thero Is yours," he 
said. "Make the best arrangements 
you can. This is my place; neltbor 
of you must ever come In hero.”

CHAPTER XX II.

The Coming of the Woman-Child.
The next day he sent across tho set* 

tlement for the child, waiting for her 
with mixed emotions,—a trembling 
merge of love and fear, with e.imo- 
thing. Indeed, of awe for this woman- 
child of her mother, who had como to 
him so deviously and with a secret 
significance so mighty of portent to 
his own soul. When they brought hor 
in  at last, he had to brace himself to 
meet her.

Sho camo and stood boforo him, on# 
foot a little advanced, several dolls 
clutched tightly under one arm, and 
her bonnet swinging In tho ot.hor 
hand. She looked up at him fearless
ly, questlonlugly, but with no sign of 
friendliness. IIo  saw and felt hor 
motlior in all hor being, In her cyop 
and hair, in tho lines of her soft litt! 
face, and indefinably In hor way o 
standing or moving. lie  was sclzot 
with a sudden fear that the mother 
watched him  secretly out of the 
child’s eyes, and with the child’s Ups 
might call to him accusingly, with 
what wild cries of anguish and re
proach he dared not guess. Ho strove 
to say something to hor, but his Ups 
were dry. and he made only some half- 
articulate sound, trying to forca a 
smile of assurance.

Then the child spoke, her serious 
questioning eyes upon him  unwavei* 
ingly.

“Are you a damned Mormon?”
CTO BE CONTINUED.)

league Is urging the
known. f t ?

. , churches. Sun-
d«y .ehool.. you .* pcoplc., aocl(.Ue,

U. 9 other organisations 
to send representatives to tho con
ference, A number of sessions will 
be hold, tho chief speakers being the 
Rev. U. G. Humphrey, superintendent 
of the Indiana league, and the Rev. 
Porley A. Baker, general superintend
ent of tho Anti-Saloon leuguo of 
America. Much of Mr. Humphrey' 
effort will bo given to making clear to 
the conference the present condition 
of temperance affairs In Indiana. The 
laws on the subject passed by tho 
last legislature will be dealt with ex 
haustlvely that tempcrauce workers 
may know how to proceed against the 
liquor traffle, in their home communi
ties.

Tho training school for Sunday 
school workers, which has held Its 
sessions here for several years, has 
sent to the assembly headquarters 
Its plans for the coming school, which 
will open on August 9 and continue 
through tho 16th. The teaching force 
of the school Is to be reorganized, 
but Rev. E. W. Halpcnny, of Indian- 
apolls, will continue to direct the 
school’s affairs. He has built up this 
branch of Sunday school work until 
the enrollment each summer reaches 
several hundred. There is no tuition 
fee. and a l umber of other Induce
ments makes the school attractive to 
Sunday school superintendents, teach
ers and the whole force of officers. 
This year the courso of Instruction 
will tako up child study, the primary 
and Junior departments. Sunday 
school management, mission work. 
Bible study and other linos of Sab
bath school work, and thero will be 
a number of special lectures by lead
ing authorities.

The National Reform association 
holds Its annual sessions here from 
August 12 to 17. I«ast year represen
tatives from 24 states were in at
tendance. The Instructors this year 
will be Dr. S. F. Scovel. of Wooster, 
O.. president of tho association; I)r. 
R. C. Wiley, of Pittsburg, secretary 
nnd treasurer; Dr. W. O. Wlshart, of 
Allegheny, of tho executive commit
tee. Among the speakers who will 
bo heard are: The Rev. T. H. Ache- 
son, W ilkin burg, Pa.; the Rev. T. B. 

Anderson, Rochester, Pa., and Dr. J. 
S. Martin. Newcastle, Pa.

The association has mado Winona 
tako  Its permanent meeting place in 
the west and has had plans drawn for 
a civic temple which is to bo erected 
In the W inona park.

Prof. John A. Wood.

work and Is ranked as one of the 
leading representatives of the pro
fession In Indiana, and through his ar
ticle < on edocaUona) subjects in mag
azines and school journals has won 
a national reputation.

His work In Indiana has consisted 
of four years at Cortland, two at Clin
ton. two years as superintendent at 
Charleston, seven years as principal 
of the Frankfort high school and five 
years ns superintendent of the I*a- 
porte schools.

TO TEST TWO-CENT FARE LAW.

Constitutionality of New Railroad 
-Act W ill Be Decided.

Indianapolis. —  W hat promises 
to bo a suit of unusual interest 
and of far-reaching effect, not only 
in Indiana but other states also, was 
that In equity to test the legality of 
the new two-ci-nt fnro law In this state, 
filed Tuesday by Anna M. Boyle 
in the* 1’nlted States court. The Indi
ana state railroad commission, through 
its members. Union B. Hunt, Charles 
It. McAdams and W illiam  J. Wood, the 
state of Indiana, through Its attorney 
general, James Bingham, and J. W . 
Ewing, prosecuting attorney for the 
Third Judicial circuit of the state of 
Indiana are made defendants.

Anna v  mado defendants.
Anna M. Hoyle Is a stockholder in 

the Louisville, New Albany & Corydon 
rnllrond, which Is 12 miles long, and 
runs between Corydon Junction, in 
Harrison county, to King’s Cave in 
the same county. The charge sot 
forth lu the complaint Is that if tho 
new law is enforced the L., N. A. & C. 
rnllrond. which now has a face cash 
value of $156,079. would not be worth 
$50,000. The property, it  is charged, 
will be deprived of all value by the 
enforcement of the law. which tho 
complaint state* Is contrary to the 
constitution of the United States, bo- 
ing in violation of section 1, article 
14. nnd of Section 4, article 4. An in
junction Is asked to prevent the en
forcement of the two-cent fare law.

The world doesn't owe you a livlnf 
—it  was here first --------

Clay County Has Good Oil Well.

Cory. — The McGregor oil well 

was drilled to the dopth of 1,610 

feat, when a good flow of oil was 

struck. The well was shot, showing 

that the well was a good producer of 
a fine quality of oil. Now wells aro to 
be sunk at once on tho Bell farm, a 
mile southwest of Cory, ono on tho 
Slegleln farm, three miles north of 
here; also one on tho Smith farm, 
northwest of hore. ono and a half 
miles. Operntors aro very busy about 
Saline City and Center Point.

Spinster Commits Suicide.
Danville*.— Martha J. Richardson, 

a spinster. 64 years old. com
mitted suicide at the home of her sis
ter. Mrs. Henry Proctor, In Pittsboro, 
eight miles north of Danville, by 
hanging. She had been ill and out of 
employment for some time and was 
despondent. When Dr. Charles W. 
McCllntock was called he found tho 
body hanging In an outhouse and 
said sho must have born dead for 
some time. He also found somo 
burned places In her clothing, and 
part of her hair was singed off. A 
search of her room revealed a pan 
of ashes and live coals. She is sup
posed to have flrst tried to burn her
self to death.

of

Fights Steer with Penknife.
Columbus.—Oscar Boaz. son 

Ace Boas, had a long fight with 
a mad steer In the woods of James 
Pinkie, near Nortonburg. The animal 
finally pinioned the young man 
against a fence and was trying to 
gore him to death when the boy held 
on to the animal’s horn and was 
thrown somo distance. The steer 
had the boy down a second time, 
when young Boaz pulled his knife 
from his pockct and slashed the 
steer on tho neck. This frightened 
tho steer, who ran to another part of 
the woods and allowed Boaz to es
cape.

Old Soldier Is Sentenced.
Noblosvlllo.—Philip Ward, of In- 

dlnnnpollit, on u plea of guilty to 
tho clinrgo of embezzlement, was giv
en an indeterminate sentence of from 
two to 14 years In the Michigan City 
penitentiary. Ho was given 8415 by 
an Indianapolis firm to buy mules .in 
this county. Ho used $200 in purchas
ing mules, but failed to account for 
the remainder of the money. Ward Is 
an ex-unlon soldier.

Gets Married. But Studies.

Terre Haute.—A romantic court
ship which begsn last year in  the 
Indiana Stato Normal school termi
nated when Miss Dlcea Alice Baxter, 
of French Lick, becamo the bride of 
James Andrew Jackson. Jr., a phar
macist. Mr. Jackson, whose home is 
In I.aporto county. Is a graduate of 
Purduo nnd spent a few months last 
year at tho Normal. The bride is a 
senior, nnd will continue her course 
In order to reclve her diploma in June. 
Cupid Is not to bo allowed to entirely 
Interfere with a higher education.
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W . J . ftryau is still 
aronnd tho presidential 
tibn. looking at it with 
but apparently afraid t' 
lip. luasmucb as .t is 
hot projxjsition. 
waiting to see if

capering 
nomina- 
longing. 
pick it 

a pretty 
lerhajw he is 
will cool <rtf a

little to make sure that ho will be 
able to hold it.

Congressman A. L. JSrick will 
leave on April 20 for the Hawaiian 
islamls upon the invitation of the 
territorial government of Hawaii 
as the guest of that island territory 
of the I ’nited States. Mr. Brick 
was the chairman of the congres
sional sub-committee which is the 
practical ^overniug power of the 
islands. ________________

One of the absurdities of “pop
ular" demand for legislation is fur
nished by the furore for two-con t 
passenger rates on railroads, and 
the i>assago of such laws by 
twenty-throe of tho state legisla
tures. A t the same time every 
buyer of a ton of con I in Northern 
Indiana in this district pay9 $3.75 
for freight on every ton oi anthra
cite coal which they burn. Itm ay 
be that this is not too much for 
the service, but it strikes one that 
if it is tho effect on the public is 
far greater than the dilTerence be
tween old and new passenge* rates. 
Probably ten jxoplo buy coal to 
three who pay jMissenger^fare.— 
Klkhart Review.

Tho newspaper reader whose in
terest. in the world 's affairs,is* broad 
enough to take in something be- 
sides the green and pink sheets is 
apt to get confuted when he digs 
into the baseball news and dis
covers that he must tirst learn who 
the cubs, the sox a, the pirates, the 
giants, the cardinals, the senators, 
the highlanders, the bisons, etc. 
are before he can understand tho 
situation. Ho may Hatter himself 
that he's reasonably intelligent 
and has a fair knowledge of geog
raphy by knowing where New 
York. Pittsburg, Philadelphia, 
Buffalo and other towns are, but 
he finds that lie must learn his 
geography all over in order to 
know that “pirates" stands for 
Pittsburg, “giants'' for New York, 
“cardinals’ ^for St. Louis, “sena
tors’* for \\ aahington, “cubs’ for 
a Chicago club belonging to one 
league organization, nnd “sox’* to 
a Chicago club belong to another.

Death of Nathaniel Mikcsell.
The body of Nathan it I M ib  

who died of consumption, was 
brought to Culver from South Bend 
oh Sunday and buried in tho lo
cal cemetery. A service was held 
at the Evangelical church, Rev. 
Mr. Walmer officiating.

Mr. Mikeeoll formerly lived about 
4 mile8 southwest of Cnlver. He 
moved to South Bend about IS 
months ago. He le.ivos a wife and 
four sons Charles, Claude, How
ard and Raymond. Charles lives 
in Culver, Claude on the home 
farm, and rtio two other sous in 
South Bend.

Nathaniel Mikcsell was born 
Feb. 22, 1857, in Fulton county, 
Iudiana, and died April IS, l ‘.K)7, 
in South Bend, Ind., reaching the 
age of 50 years. On March 
1880, ho was married to Rachel 
Bryant. Mr. Mikes II’h health be
gan to fail about four months ago. 
During his sickn«*ss he was patient 
and resigned to the ways of Him 
who knoweth best. Thirteen years 
ago ho was converted in tho I nited 
Brethren church. While living iu 
Culver he frequently attended the 
Evangelical church. Before death 
came he mado arrangement* as to 
where his remains were to bo laid 
to rest and before passing away he 
told his wife all was well. He 
mado and had many friends. May 
the good Lord comfort nnd bless 
tho bereaved wife, sons nnd three 
sistei^s nnd five brothers who sur
vive him.

At a horse wile in Wakarusa 
3‘J horses sold for $7,857.50—an 
average of $lbJ? 65.

Bicycle for Sale.

New first-class wheel, very cheap. 
Arthur Morris.

Three cents a )>ound for old rub
ber at Henry Oyler’s shoe shop.

Tin* N firs No Pur* Pruif C o i'ih  Cure Laws 
wouW be nffH W , if  o il Coutrh Cun > were like 
l>r. Shoo(>'« CoQffh I ! h a i txen for
a)year*. ThdMuouu U *  bow requires t!.;i 
if  any potam* eutcr into it cough mil 
irnut be printed on th* label or p

For this rra'on mother*, and i
on Lariui; Dr. SLoop'a Con 

poison mark* oil Dr. Shoop‘« la) 
tn tbe mfeiieir.*. els.» it mu*t be 
label. And i t ’* not only «af*». but 
by tbo>«> that kuovr it be*t. a tnt 
comch rpmtxlr. Take n<> cKju*< 
w ith cbildreu. |n«l*t 01
Shoop » Couab Care. Com iara 
D r. Sltuop i-A.-L.m-r with «t£rr* and at*. No 
U p to i Marks there! b .o  ean alwar* be on 
Jbe »ide b> d-inaodiDC Dr. Sl>© p'* Cough 
oV?V. to accept any other.

♦The Bell Telephone Company Offers 

to Quit Northern Indiana.

The Logansport and Fort Wayne 
papers auuouuco that a movement 
is on foot to merge all Bell and 
independent telephone interests in 
Northern Indiana. According to 
reports, the Bell representatives 
aud the independents have had 
several meetings at which the Bell 
company has made propositions to 

| to quit the Northern Indiana field 
if the homo companies will take 

■ their toll line business and con
nect it with tbe independent plants 
The Bell company has exchanges 
at Pern. Wabash, Fort Wayne and 
South Bend, and they offer to 
abandon these on a reasonable 
basis. Most of the independent 
companies are iu favor of accepting 
the proposition and a meeting is 
bein<£ held at Fort Wayne today 

I (Friday) to fully consider tho ne
gotiations.

Such a merger would not affect 
Plymouth except to give all phone 
users direct connection with Bell 
long distance service and take the 
Boll long distance service to every 
phone in Marshall county.

The Bell company has lost 
ground heavily iu recent years and 
it is said to bo operating its prop- 

! erty at great loss as are manv oth
er telephone companies that fix 
their rates on a basis of prices of 
wire, copper, and all telephone, 
supplies, of several years ago and 
which have now increased 50 to I 
100 per cent. Iron telephone wire 
that cost $1.80 per hundred ten 
years ago is now £1 |>er hundred; 
poles that cost 85 and ‘J5 cents are 
now $2.35 and §2.50; copper wire 
that cost 12 cents |>er pound is j 
now 31 cents; aud all other sup- 

! plies hive gono np in like propor
tion.—Plymouth Independent.

[At tho Fort, Wayne meeting the 
proposition of tho Bell company 
waa received and-will bo acted up
on at the convention of the inde
pendent interests at Indianapolis 
in May. |

Miss Rea's Recital.

Miss Lncretia Rea. of Culver, 
who comes hero each week and 
gives instruction iu music, gave a 

' recital at the home of W. I I . Love 
i in this city last night. About 
| twenty of her pupils were present 
and took part in a musical pro- 

I gram which was rendered.— Ply- 
| mouth Independent.

Three of Miss Rea's Culver pu
pils, Rp<h and Helen Syeyer and 
Beatrice Goss,accompanied her and 
had numbers on tho program.

Paymaster Crawford Retires.

Maj. F. 11. Crawford, for thirty 
years paymaster for the Yaudalia,

1 and who retired lust week from 
that position, gives as a reason for 
his resignation as pay master that 
he is getting advanced in ago aud 
fears that he would have been un
able to withstand the strain for 
any great length of timo. His 
popularity when in * the office! 
causes much regret that ho has re- 

| signed.

Phone 25 THE SURPRISE Phone 25

Men’s 7 P1 |A 0 A
Suits  * <) Ilf

T o p  notchers in style; war
ranted in make and mater
ials. D o  you wish to save

J

from $ 3  to $ 5  on your suit?
O f  course; it’ s natural that 
you should. L e t  us show 
you how easv it is to save
J  j

you that much. It is like 
finding money. It costs you nothing 
to come and look at the superb lines.

I *  SB
MAKeas THE S U R P R I S E e U L V E R ’S  B IG  

T R I P L E  S T O R E

1 8 9 3 -1 4 0 7

W. S. EASTERDAY

Mineral Director 
and fmbaimer

P L B L IC  A►1BIILANCE

j*  j*

High-Grade furr.liure
Pianos and Organs

j « . « . «

Ike H ls o *  Pti'.moqi apis and 
Rccor<s; vocal, instrument! 
and Band Music: Singer and 
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma
chines; Picture framing, ele.

,4 .4 ,4

Day or Nifcht Calls Receive 

Prompt Attention

•X J* J»

W. S. EASTERDAY
' Mali Street loth Phones

FOR S A L E
Building lots. Now is your timo 
to buy. Long time, easy payments.

H E N R Y  Z E C H I E L .

I 5i v  p tc  ^  Sweet to 1-31 
L U A " C I j  O  k Cj»4y bwel Lujth*.

THE GREATEST CURE
FO R

( r

COUGH
jqraaaaaoauoaaa an B9ISH u-jtiixuac 93> -j c oH 

CUrvBO

Coughs,Colds,
CROUP,

W hoopingCoiigh
This remedy can always be depended upon and 
is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or 
other harmful drug and may be given as confi
dently to a baby as to an adulL 

• Price 25 cents, large size SO cents.

nrk n.
w *. it

thvr>. ihonlil I 
h Cure. No I ■I*—aod iif»ae 
>j I m  oq (ho I 
it is f*i<! to he j 
f remarkable j 
*, p v ix u la l i  I 

b*»*nr I»r. 
rarvfu ilt Ike

D. B. Y o u n g

M A C H I N I S T  (S i 

B O I L E R  M A K E R

Repairing of Gasoline and 
Electric Vehicles, Launches, 
etc., a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to ull orders.

Bell Long Dlstoice Tclepftm

COUGHSAND COLDS
DR. KING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR

C roup, W hooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe, 
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs, 

W eakness of the Lungs, Asthm a and 
all diseases of

T H R O A T , LU N G S  A N D  CHEST
P R E V E N T S  PN EU M O N IA

Eleven years ago Dr. King’s Hew Discovery permanently cured 
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, nnd I ’ve 
been a well man ever since.—G. 0. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.

P R IC E  50o AND Sl.OO

SOLD AN9 GUAR&NTFCO fcY 
T H E  C U L V E R . C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E

PER FEC TIO N  A T
L A S T  A T T A IN E D

T H IS  CUT shows the ID E A L  

Washer in operation. Note 

the perfectly easy and natural [>os- 

ition of tho operator. The handle 

is swung back and forth; not clear 

around but*ono-tliird tlie'way. The 

operator stands in a perfectly up

right position at all times and 

takes free, easy swiir^s. I t  is not 

the rubbing alono that does the 

work, but streams of hot, soapy 

water are forced through every part 

and piece until all is thoroughly 

cleansed. Please bear in mind that 

the ID E A L  is not solely a rub 

washer—far from it. Neither does 

it simply churn the clothes around 

in the water, but it embodies both 

principles and thus produces per

fect results. Our Washer is absolutely tho simplest machine on the 

market—no obstructions 01 any kind on the inside, neither are there 

any cog whe els, springs or other complicated parts on the outside. 

The ID E A L  is an absolute necessity iu every family, as it saves our 

strength, health and patience. We absolutely guarantee it to last 

longer, to run lighter and to wash quicker and cleaner than any other 

machine made.

T H E  I D E A L .  I S  S O L D  O N L Y  B Y

Beautiful Rooms
are easily obtained by covering the walls 
with some of our tasty Wall Papers.

All the latest designs, all the beautiful 
color blendings that it is possible to ob
tain, are on our shelves and ready for 
your inspection. You will be pleased at 
the lowness of our prices.

At Slattery’s Drug Store

Cement Blocks
When you Have concreting or 

cement block work to be done 

call and see Ferrier <31 Son, a s  
they Have a Mixer and Block 

Machine. We will take con- 

trads for putting; in founda

tions and for building cement 

block walls.

Call and get prices.

./. o . FERRIER & SON

For ibe vtry Finest Bakery Goods
T tL W R Y S  G O  T O

O. R. HOWARD
T E L E P H O N E  2 3 *2

W E  S E R V E  L U N C H E S  A T  S A L E S
M o t  a cen t  o f  e xp en se  to  party making sale

T h e  C u lv e r  C a s h  H a rd w a re
W h e n  y o u  w a n t  t o  

e a t  a t  P l y m o u t h  

s t o p  a t  t h e

P lym o u th
In n  j p ?o »bm .,To "

A b s o l u t e l y  th *  BEST 

MF.ALS nnd the BEST

TIN AND SHEET METAL WORK 1
|  R O O F I N G . S P O U T I N G  A N D  F U R N X G E  W O R K  j
jrj 1  ru t  H ie * f  M f t  KtU . M a r t  k m H i j .  C rc s fiH  S te t f  t f t i i l  411149s $  

n  U U  A sfttsh s f t o f iB j  aM  t o u t  S fttc s .

1 J O H N  S . G A S T , P r o p r ie to r  : C u lve r . \

^ FO R S A L E
Building lots. Now is your timo 
to buy. For particulars call on

H E N R Y  Z E C H I E L ,

Clover Seed for Sale;
Clover, large and small, and tim 

othy seed for s»le. Collier Bros.

(
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

£ ) R .  O. A  REA ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u b g e o n

OFFICE: Main Street, opposite Post Office

C u l v b b , I n d ia n a .

J ) R .  NORM AN  S. N O R R IS ,

E. PA R K E R ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u b g e o n

Special attention given to Obstetrics and 
Diseases of Women. Office over Culver Ex
change Bank. Residence, corner Main and

B .  W . S . W ISEM A N , M. D. 

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u b g e o n  

C uiiVEB, I n d ia n a .

N *
J . F A IR C H IL D ,

L iv e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e b .

Terms Seasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Write for dates. Besidence, 2 miles east of Max
inkuckee Lake. CULVEB, IND.

Trustee’s Notice.

After April 1st, my weekly, office days, for the 
transaction of township business, will be as fol
lows: Tuesdays at my residence, and Satur
days at my office over the Exchange Bank, Cul
ver. FBANK M. PARKER. Trustee.

CULVER CITY

Meat 
Market

DEALERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

W ALTER t*  SON, Props.
Cor. Main and Washington Sts., 

CDLVER, IND.

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R  

All work Guaranteed lo be Sanitary
Shop In Rear ol Tin Shop, culver

Old newspapers at Citizen office.

Argos Horse Sale.

The horse sale of Turner & Le
land’s stock at Argos on Saturday 
attracted a good-sized crowd. Cape 
Wiseman of Culver and the Klines 
of south of the lake were the only 
parties present from this neighbor
hood. Turner & Leland’s pacer, 
Bobby Boy, was bought by Ben 
Scheuerman for $265; John Le
land’s pacer, Dick, went to H iatt 
of Rochester for $290, and Turner 
& Leland’s trotter, Buster Brown, 
was taken by a Fort Wayne man 
for $205. Sixteen head of chunks 
and drafts were sold at prices rang- 
ng f rom $160 to $185.

Death of Daniel Stuck.
Daniel Stuck, an old-time and 

respected resident of Marshall 
county, died at 2 o’clock Friday 
morningat his home 7 miles south
west of Plymouth, after a long and 
lingering illness. The deceased 
has been a prosperous farmer and 
has spent most of his life in Mar
shall county. He-was almost 70 
years of age and leaves a. wife, 
three sons and three daughters. 
Mrs. Fred Seider of this city is a 
sister. Besides these he leaves a 
brother, who resides in Kansas, 
and a host of relatives and friends. 
— Plymouth Tribune.

Mother at Seventy-Two.

Through a letter to a friend re
ceived a few days ago from Miss 
Nancy Leighton, a former La- 
Grange woman who is now mak
ing her home in Missouri witli a 
brother, came the more or less in
teresting information that a wo
man in the town where the writer 
now is, at seventy-two years of 
age, married to her second hus
band, became the mother of an 
eight-pound child recently, her 
firstborn.— Wakarusa Tribune.

Gasoline Engine Lets Go.

The gasoline engine at tbe Garn 
elevator exploded this forenoon 
and did considerable damage. F. 
E. Garn was operating the engine 
at the time and when the explo
sion occurred he and Chas. Long, 
who resides- west of Plymouth, 
were both knocked down. Mr. 
Garn luckily escaped without any 
serious injury, and Mr. Long re
ceived several severe injuries.—  
Friday’s Independent.

Sues Doctor For Damages.
The Monterey correspondent of 

the Rochester Sentinel says: 
“Word has been received fromWin- 
amac that Mac Lowery, formerly 
of this place, has sued Dr. Wm. 
Kelsey for $35,000 damages for 
not setting his broken shoulder 
right a year or so ago.”

O A K  G R O V E  O FFER IN G S .

J . H . Barnes was a caller at Joel 
Kinsey’s Saturday.

O. A. Glass and son John, also 
Ed Kinsey, were callers at J . H . 
Barnes on Monday.

Mrs. George Ranst>ottom came 
over from Knox Saturday and is 
visiting at her son Walter's.

Miss Blanche Ransbottom and 
her little sister Lois were visitors 
in Oak Grove and vicinity Satur
day and Sunday.

The population has been in 
creased by one, as a little daughter 
arrived at the home of Walter Rans
bottom on the 18th.

Whitehead bridge is passable 
again. As they talk of changing 
the river and bridge later on, it has 
only been fixed temporarily.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H . Barnes took 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Glass, had a pleasant time. 
In  the afternoon they visited Mrs. 
Lucinda Kinsey and after a nice 
lunch went to Snyder schoolhouse 
to meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Bottorff re
turned to their heme in Warsaw 
last Saturday by way of Grover- 
town, to which place they were ta
ken by Mrs. E. E. Barnes, who had 
a visit with Mrs. A. J . Uncapher 
while there.

Mrs. Dan Zumbaugh and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ida Reeves, went to Knox 
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ransbottom, from there Mrs. 
Reeves returned to her home in 
Atlanta, 111. Mrs. Zumbaugh came 
home Sunday evening.

W A S H IN G T O N  W A R B L IN G S
O. P. Jones, Correspondent.

Ethel Alden visited Mabel Phoe
bus Sunday.

John and W ill Kline attended 
the horse sale at Argos Saturday.

The Misses Essie and Dollie 
Kline were Plymouth callers Sat
urday.

E. Benedict and wife were Sun
day guests of N. J . Fairchild and 
family.

Ed South and wife we're the 
guests of Ollie Jones and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Pontius and Mrs. 
Fred Thompson called on Mrs. 
Ph ilip  Pontius Monday.

Henry Krause and family of 
Argos, Dan Marks, Mr. Wallace, 
Mr. Dawson and their wives took 
dinner with B. Krause and family 
and reminded Mr. Krause of his 
thirty-seventh birthday.

Alspach Sorghum Factory.
The steam sorghum factory will 

not remove from Leiter’s Ford as 
was rumored last winter, but will 
be there ready for business this fall. 
25t2 A l s p a c h  B r o s .



MAXINKUCKEE MURMURS.
Miss (iolda Thompson, Correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Parker were 
Indianapolis callers, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dillon were 
Sunday visitors at W ill Peeples.’

Asa South and family spent Sun
day with Edgar Wilson and family.

S. Cooper and family spent Sun
day with Howard Loring and fam- 

ily.
Clark Alderding, who has been 

ill during the past week, is able to 
be out again.

The Ladies’ aid will meet with 
Mrs. Maggie Spangler this after
noon, April 25.

Nathan Thompson is visiting 
his son Isaac near Jordan and fam
ily, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dawson of 
near Plymouth were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W . Marks, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bush and 
their daughter Bessie of Culver vis
ited Saturday and Sunday with A. 
G. Stevens and wife.

NORTH UNION NUGGETS.
Miss Ruth Castleman. Correspondent.

John Brugh is reported some 
better.

Mrs. J . F. Boyer is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Swi- 
gart.

Mrs. Margaret Mclntire is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Laura 
Davidson, at Highland, Ind.

Wm. Halsey will hold a moving 
picture show in the Reformed 
church Saturday night, April 27.

Jacob A. Castleman was born 
Dec. 24, 1847, in Wabash ooutity, 
Ind., and died at hia home near 
Delong April 19, 1907, aged 59 
years, 3 months and 25 days. At 
tho age of seven he, with his par
ents, moved to what is now called 
North Uniou iu Starke county. At 
the age of 14 he lost his father and 
a year later his mother. On Feb. 
2, 188t>, be was united in marriage 
with Mollie Massey. To this union 
two daughters and one son were 
born. One infant daughter pre
ceded the father to tho spirit 
world. Mr. Castleman was a kind 
companion and father, an honest 
aud true friend. He leaves a wife, 
one daughter, one son and a host 
of relatives and friends to mourn 
their loss. The funeral was held 
in the Reformed churob Sunday 
by Rev. Howard of Kewanna and 
the_ burial at the Leiter’s Ford cem
etery. ________________

HIBBARD HAPPENINGS.
Mrs. E. J . Rood, Correspondent.

Mrs. L. J . Mosher is having ber 
yard cleaned.

Charles Shearer aud wife called 
on S. E. Wise Sunday.

M. J . Livinghouseand wife went 
to Argos on busiuess last Satur

day.
Oscar and Grace Voreis were the 

Kuests of their mother last Sun
day.

Mrs. W ill Lowery made a busi
ness trip to Plymouth one day last 
week.

Daniel Stuck, who lived 2 miles 
north of town, was buried in the 
MacElrath cemetery last Sunday.

A farm known as the Molter 
farm on the North side was pur

chased by a German of Chicago, 
who moved on the place last Thurs
day.

The farmers are getting a hus
tle on in this part of the county 
in tho way of plowing and plant
ing.

I t  is believed that there will be 
two-thirds of a crop of fruit in 
this vicinity, except cherries and 
pears.

The young people of this place 
attended Sunday school at Rutland 
last Sunday and alliance in the 
evening.

PLEASANT VIEW.
J . W Uooton. Correspondent.

Mrs. Zumbaugh visited in Knox 
Saturday.

J . H. Barnes took dinner with 
A. O. Glass Sunday.

Arna Horner will soon start out 
traveling for a map firm.

Wm. Barden and wife and Mrs.' 
Blanchard called on friends Sun 
day.

Isaac Lcchlightner is some bet
tor, and there are some hopes of 
his recovery.

Charles Lynch aud wife of Eagle 
Creek took dinner with Enoch 
Feeco Sunday.

Miss Louise Ransbottom of Obor 
attendixl Sunday school at Pleas
ant View Sunday.

Enoch Feece has started out to 
shear sheep this week. He expects 
to be gone a month.

Mr .iid Mrs..Miser of Kewanna 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Overmyer, this week.

Miss Blanche Ransbottom at
tended prayer meeting at Pleas
ant View Sunday evening.

Mr. Turnipseed of Kokomo was 
out looking after his farm and 
sowing clover seed last week.

Mrs. Meda Overmyer and Mrs 
Dora Hawk of Culver visited with 
their mother, Mrs. Lucinda lvin- 
zie, Saturday aud Sunday.

MOUNT HOPE MAGNETS.
Miss Delia Edgington, Correspondent.

Preaching at this place next Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs' Alvin Hartlo left 
Tuesday for South Dakota.

The Jacob Hartles visited Claud 
Hays near Delong Sunday.

Several from Mt. Hope attended 
the funeral of Jacob Castleman at 
Delong Sunday.

The wheat is slightly damaged, 
but is looking very good. Peaches 
and late apples are not hurt.

Charles Richard, George Truax, 
F m i Meiser Ellsworth Edgington 
and the writer were Rochester call
ers Saturday.

Coal for $3.50.

We have a coal for §3.50 (price 
at tho elevator) that is bettor than 
Indiana coal. Culver City Grain 
and Coal Co.

Maxinkuckee flour for sale by 
Porter & Co., W. E. Hand, The 
Surprise anu Saine & Son. Every 
sack guaranteed to be first class. 
Try a sack.

Seed Oats for Sale.
Three hundred bushels good set:d 

Big Four oats. Culver City Grain 
& Coal Co.

Pennsylvania
----LINES ----

EXCURSIONS TO

Jamestown Exposition
NorfolK, Va.

April 19 to November 30
Choice of a number of attractive routes

L o s  A n ge le s , Cal.
April 27 to May I Mystic Sbiiners 
Kay 7 to 15 German Baptist Brethren 
Good going one route, returning another

A t la n t ic  C ity, N. J.
May 31 to June 3—American Medical Ass’n.

Sara toga  Springs, N. Y.
July 5, 6and 7—Knfghts Templars

P h ila d e lp h ia
July 12, 13 and 14-B. P. 0. E.

One-way Second-class Colonist Tickets to 
Idaho, Montana, Mexico and  

Pacific Coast Points at U n 
usually  L ow  Fare

daily during April

For full particulars consult S. J. LER0N, 
Ticket Agent, Culver

M.  R.  C L IN E
C o n tr a c to r  a n d  B u i ld e r

Residence—MaxIeKuchee.

McLANE i* CO.

—~ Livery — | 
Feed and Sale 

—  Stable -—
Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a r n  E a s t  o f  th e P ostoTTice

nsbftnri) Brothers
G e n e ra l ■# *•’ «-.* 
l i ! a c k s m i t h i n &

H o r s e s h o e i n g  a n d  R e p a i r s  
j* j* o*

FIRSTCLASS WORK A SPECIALTY 
Prices Guaranteed Reasonable 

# # j*
S o u t h  M a in  S t .,  Q u iv e r, In d.



R o j t a J L
B a K i n ^  P ow der

ABSOLUTELY PURJB
D IS T IN C T IV E L Y  A  C R E A M  OF 

T A R T A R  B A K IN G  PO W D ER

tt does not contain an atom o f p h o s -  

phaUo acid (w hich i3  t'.o product o f b o n e s  

digested in sufphur.o a cid ) or o f  a i u m  

(which is ona-th!rd suiphurio a c i d ) ,  u n -  
hoaithfui substances adopted for other ba
king powders becausc o f their cheapness*

THE CULVER CITIZEN
ARTIIUB H. HOLT. Publisher.

Enurod  HI th 0  |«»tafliee at Culver. Indiana, 
«< koconil-rlu'■ 11.n il matter.

C'i*LVEu. Ind., A pr il  25. l ‘J07.

Obituary.

Kdna Blanche Peeples, daughter 
of George nnd Clara Peeples, was 
born in lireeu township, Marshall 
county, Sept. lo, ItKU, aud died 
at her homo in Maxiuktickee, Ind., 
April 1H. 1907, aged *2 years. 7 
monthi and 15 days. She leaves a 
father, mother, two sisters, one 
brother and a host of other rela
tives and fricuds to mourn her de
parture from this life. I t  seems 
very tad that little Edna's stay 
was so brief among us. She was 
a sweet and loving child, aud those 
who learned to know her extend 
their tender lave nnd sympathy to 
the bereaved friends and especial. 
Iv tho mother who now so deeply 
mourns the loss of her dear child, 

ller dimpled hands art* folded o’er 
Her pure and sinless breast.

Like some sweet rosebud crushed 
at morn 

She lieth now at rest.

No more to hoar her little voice, 
Nor led her noft arms twine 

Around my neck in fond embrace, 
Such joys no more are mine.

lint, oh! my 1'ather at thy feet- 
1 lay my burden down.

Help me to bow and meekly s?,y' 
“Thy holy will be done."

Tho funeral sermon was preached 
at Poplar Grove by Rev. Atkison 
Friday afternoon at 2:30.

* G. M. T.

"F r o rm t ln "  Will promptly check ucok lorthe  
uri|ipe when ta lo u  marly or at the “sneeze stage” 
Prevention eure-.eated <‘<il<K n-. well. Pre*.*n- 
tie* are littlt> can ty coM cur • tablets, nnd Dr. 
Shonp, Racine. Wi-*.. w ill gladly mail you sain- 

and n book on colds free, if you write lo 
liim . Tho santpl> • prove their merit. Chock 
early ooKU with Prevent ic* and stop _ Pnou- 
monin. Hold in lie und '.'.to  lx>xos l»y T. K. SlutMr?! _ _ _ _ _

Buggies and Wagons.

For Kiblinger buggies and Turn- 
bull wagons schj the Culver Cash 
Hardware,

SHORT TALKS BY 

L. T. COOPER.

CONSTIPATION.

aAMl’BL IO U IK X .

I can tell a person who is constipated 
on sight. Their complexion is pasty 

or yellow. Their 
eyes are dull, and 
they look and led  
sleepy. No wonder 
they  d o . T he  
bowels are a sewer. 
They carry away 
thc poisonous re- 
luse. If they dont 
act the poisonous 
matter is absorbed 
by the  body, aod 
headaches, d u ll*  
ness, bad complex
ion and  eventually 
serious troubles re
sult.

There is no better rule (or good health 
than that thc bowels should move e\ 
day at the tame hour if possible. Regu
larity can be acquired by making a habit 
ol this. Foolish people neglect this and 
when chronic constipation effects them 
they take pills every few days to force the 
bowels to perforin their natural function. 
As years go on they require more and 
mors pills. This should be stopped. 
Cooper's New Discovery will build up 
tbe stomach and cause the bowels to act 
naturally. NN hile taking thc medicine get 
tbe habit of regularity, then gradually 
•top taking the medicine.

Here is a sample of letters from those 
who have tried it:

“ For sixteen years I have suffered from 
stomach and liver trouble, and chronic 
coostipation. I bad frequent headaches 
and alwa>s felt tired and worn out. I 
heard of Cooper's New Discovery and 
began its use, Alter I bad finished one 
bottle I was wonderfully improved. Con
stipation gave way lo a pleasing regularity 
of the bowels and I ate better, slept bet
ter and felt better than I had for months. 
It is the greatest mcdicinc I have ever 
known.** Samuel lloorcn. 1742 Munscy 
Avc., Scranton Pa.

Our customers who have used them say 
thc Cooper incdicincs do tbe work. We

W O U L D  F O O L  C U L V E R .

Advertisement for a Liquor License

Smuggled into a Bourbon Paper.

John \V. Wolford evidently be
lieved that he could have Wm. 
Vanderweele advertise for a license 
to sell intoxicating liquors at his 
Culver place without the citizens 
of Union township finding it out

Insteud of advertising in a coun
ty seat newspaper or in the Culver 
Citizen, the notice of intended ap
plication appears in a Bourbon 
newspaper on a patent inside page. 
Jlad no oue discovered this, there 
could have been no protest against 
the granting of a liconse because 
the citizens ol Cnion township 
would not have been aware that 
any one intended to apply. There 
isalready a two-thirds remonstrance 
and all that is necessary is for an 
appearanco to be made before the 
board of commissioners, as that 
body has already held the remon- 
btranee to be sufficient.

The remonstrators will be r^P- 
resented before the board when it 
meets in May and it is conclusive 
that Wolford not get back in
to business in Culver as yet.

Ti vvaH (juito a trick but it would 
uot work. The tyiw for the aver- 
tiseinent was srt up by the Bour
bon printer, srnt to the Chicago 
ready-print house and inserted in 
an obscure place on an iuside pat- 
ent jMigt*. It is remarkable that 
the advertisement was discovered 
but there arc some people in Mar
shall county who are watching for 
just such tricks. Plymouth Inde
pendent,

[The law makes it obligatory on 
the remonstrators to appear before 
the commissioners and defend the 
remoiist ranee whenever an applica
tion for a license is made. Failure 
to do this or failure to substantiate 
the validity of the signatures to the 
remonstrance would leave the com
missioners no recourse other than 
lo issue a lioeuse. This is the 
opinion of tin* attorney of the An- ‘ 
ti-Saloon league in the particular 
case above cited. Under the new 
law. which is of course not retro
active and therefore does not apply 
to the Culver remonstrance, thesig- j 
natures on a remonstrance are pri-, 
uia facie evidence of their legality, j 
and the proof is on the applicant 
to show otherwise,**

The Culver remonstrance con
tains a majority of 40, and no fear 
in entertained that it will beinvali-i 
dated, but it will be necessary to ; 
make an appearance when the mat
ter is brought before the comm is- > 
sioners next month and contest any 1 
claim that tho applicant may make 
against the signatures. |

Sidewalks and Grades.

Surveyors were here last week 
giving grades for the line of cement! 
walk on the north side of Washing
ton street for n distance of two 
blocks. They also gave the lines 
and grades for relaying the walks 
on the op|)osite side of the stree: 
from Ferrier** west corner to thej 
Vaudalia right of way. The walks 
will be raised at least a foot at the j 
lower end of the street and will 
be moved out into the street nearly 
4 feet at that poiut. The village j 
will raise tho grade of the street 
along the two blocks.

Evangelical Services.

Rev. S. I. Zechiel preached for 
Mr. Waluier at Germany Sunday 
morniug. Mr Zechiel, who is the 
non of Jacob Zechiel. has recently 
concluded a two years’ pastorate at 
Wolcottville, Ind..aud has been giv
en an appointment at Newton. Kan.

Rev, Mr. Walmer will preach at, 
Washington Sunday morning and 
in Culver in the evening.

Buggies nnd Wngons.
Kor K ih lin tr^ r  }niiriri>>R Jim! T u rn .

We h.id a real burglar scare in 
town the other night, and it's a 
mercy somebody wasn't all shot 
up, for the fellows that held the 
guns were out for blood. O f course 
you’ll suspect right at the start 
that the affair is a joke, and we 
might as well tell you so before 
you get any further. It  happened 
like this: Otto and John closed 
up the store early and made a quiet 
sneak for the bowling alleys where 
a number of good fellows and their 
wives—aud maybe their girls, too, 
for all we kuow — congregate 
nightly. Otto aud John had a 
bully time and didn’t break away 
until quite late—for this town. 
When they reached the stairway 
that leads to their habitation over 
the store they suddenly detected 
three men across the street in a 
doorway. The three never moved 
anti it look«*d mighty suspicions. 
It  looked suspicious to Otto and 
John, and it would have looked so 
to you if you had been there.

••Burglars!’' whispered John.
• Rause mit ’em!” echoed Otto.
John dragged Otto and Otto 

dragged John up tho stairs and 
after talking it over decided that 
there was only oue thing fora man 
to do on such an occasion, and 
that was to go after those burglars 
even if they lost their lives in the j 
attempt. Arming themselves with 
revolvers, and telephoning to sev
eral parties that the whole blamed 
town was in danger of being stolen, 
they marched boldly down the 
stairs with fingers on triggers and 
walked boldly over to the gang. 
In  another instant there would 
have been three dead burglars j 
piled up iu Hessel's doorway, but 
providence stayed the hands of tl e 
slayers, aud one of the gang spoke 
up and said, “Say, you fellows, 
what’s the matter?” Then did O t
to and John take unto themselves 
the hunch that the burglars were 
only three of the boys waiting to 
escort one of the telephone girls 
home!

You can’t scare Otto aud John 
any more with burglars.

In Honor of Guests.

• A delightful little party was giv
en last Saturday evening by Mrs. 
Elsie Curtis in honor of Miss 

j Schroeder of Logansport and Miss 
Rogers of Kewanna. Whist, with 

la table at P it for those who did 
not oaro for cards, afforded en
tertainment for this very pleasant 
occasion. About twenty young 
people were present.

The same young ladies were the 
guests of honor at a dinner given 
Sunday by Mrs. Curtis. Covers 
were laid for six.

N E W M A N ’S—W IL L IA M S ’
1 2 3  S o u t h  M i c h i g a n  S t r e e t ,  S o u t h  B e n d ,  I n d .

G reatest R eduction Sale Th is Season— 
E-ton, C u taw ay, P o n y Coat Styles

Radical reductions on all suits which have b e e n  with us more* 
than thirty days ;  no matter how great their value they go tor 
less. T h e  secret ot our success is we keep things go in g  in and 
o u t—a tact appreciated bv all shrewd buyers w ho recognize the 
advantage ot watch ing  our advertisements, which never tail to 
prove m oney savers tor the alert and smart dresser. D o  you be
long to this class'  It not, suppose you com e in this w eek  and 
see tor yourselt what all this type talk means. W e pay your tare 
one w ay on purchases am ou n tin g  to $ 2 5 . 0 0  or more.

1

Stunning Suits, worth 920 of chiffon panama 
cloth, eton or pony coat styles, all new 
spring colors, nicely trimmed in silk broi 1; 
satin lined; full pleated skirts. C O  A C  
S I3, 512,50 and...........................  J O .y O

Beautiful Suits, worth $50 in many exclusive 
designs, suitable for any swell drees occas
ion and made expressly for the fine trade; 
biggest bargains ever offered, about 50 
in the lot, all colors, S37.50, C O  A  7 ;  
$33 and ....................................... V & y

Silk dumper Suits. Silk Tailored Suit6, 
Silk Costume Suits. Silk Dress C iC  A A  
Coats, S I2.30 up to ..................

Superior Tailored Suits, worth $25, designed 
artistically and tailored with the same care 
that is given to ;he finest in tho market. 
Cutaway styles, jacket suits and pony coat 
models, all shades and weaves, Cl/C *7 C 
$I9.7’», $17*90 and................... •plU./J

Imported Designed Suits. In  this collection 
in offered everything rich, rare and exclu
sive. Fine imported French voiles,imported 
chitTon Panamas, and gorgi*ously trimmed 
by hand-working artists. SS3, C iC AA  
S*75, $60, $30 atod.....................  ^ 4 ^ . U U

Voile skirts, rajah silk skirls, mixture skirts, 
Panama skirls, taffeta siik skirts, $3 C O  a  
np to .....................................................

Broadcloth Coats, Panama, Covert and Mixture Coats, Silk Pon- 
gee Coats, Silk Taffeta Coats, Rubberized Satin and Silk Coats
Novelty mixture short box coats with tailor-stitched self strip down th j center of tho o  r\c

back. Special...................................................................1......................................................

Prince Chap broadcloth coats, all satin-lined, finished around inside of collar with white r  /\a

pique edging. Special............................................................................................................. a J e W

The new two-button cutaway coats of broadcloth, snappy double breasted pony coats of broad
cloth, swell coats of Panama cloth, Prince Chap style, jaunty half fitted coats of nov- i/\ a a

elty materials, all....................... ....... ...................................................................................... I V # W

Special— Walking skirts of Panama cloth, worsteds nnd novelty mixture material,for- r  a a

merly priced at $0.50, Special..............................................................................................

White lawn waists, open down front or back, with short sleeves or long sleeves, all $1.50 | AA  
and 31.75 values. Special...............................................................................................% ....

SOUTH BEND NEWMAN ’ S-WILLI AMS SOUTH BEND

Strikes and Spares.

S. J . Lenon was the winner of 
the expert prize last week with a 
score of 252. aud Ed Baker of ihe 
amateur prize with a score of 245. 
Miss Oilie Hayes won the ladies' 
prize, scoring 104. The same par
ties were the winners of the week 
previous. •____________

Kewanna is iu tho throes of |>er- 
haps tin* greatest scandal in her 
history, but until the matter gets 
into the courts ami becomes public 
property the Herald will hive 
nothing to say. Kewanna Herald

You mean thiug! Stop my pa 
Per. ____

For Catarrh, let m«.« «*lxl j ..u  (rw . ju»t to 
prov* merit, a tria l <iz>- bos of |)r. Shoop** C a
tarrh Krtnml). It »* a -now white, rn-smy 
healing antiv-ptic holm that <iies m-tant re
lie f to catarrh of the no*** and throat. Make 
the free test and tee. A l ln*»* Ur. Ra-
cine, W i'. Large jar< 30 cent*. Sold by T. K. 
Slattery.

A  
Happy
Home

To have a happy home 

you should have children. 

They are great happy-home 
makers. If a weak woman, 

you can be made strong 

enough to bear healthy chil

dren, with little pain or dis

comfort to yourself,by taking

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kidney*, surely point to weak kidney 

Kcrves. The Kidneys, like the.Heart, and the 
Stomach, find their vrvaknw*. not In the organ 
ity;!f. b*n In the nerve* that control and fpild* 
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop’i  Restorattva Is 
t. •ina specifically prepared tb  reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor tho Kidneys alone, 
is futile. I t  U a »a*te of time, and of mouey as 
well.

If  your l»ck  aches, or 1* woak, If the urine 
««• :di. or is dark and irtrong. If you ha vs symptoms 
of Brights or other distrsuiug or dangerous kid
ney disuse. try Dr. Shoop l  Restorative a month— 
Tablets or Liquid—and »*e what it can and will 
do for you. Druggist recommend aod sell

Or. Shoop’s
Restorative

T. E. SLATTERY.

M I T C H E L L  (Si 
S T A B E N O W
EVERYTHING F O R  T H R  MALE

T
HIS name stands for 

Quality. Giving the 

people moregood clothes 

for their money than it is 

possible for them to ob

tain elsewhere is why we 

bear the distinction pf  
being' the largest cloth

iers and furnishers in 

this locality. No matter 

what price you pay here, 

the maKe is always reli

able. Come in today and 

see the most magnificent 

showing o f  spring cloth

ing and furnishings in 

this vicinity. We can suit 

any taste and any purse 

with our splendid stocK.

OF CARDUI
A  T o n ic  fo r  W o m e n

It mill ease all your pain, reduce 
lalaanajL^n, cure leucorrbea, 
(whites), fsIBnj womb, ovarian 
trouble, disorlerad menses, back
ache, headache, etc., and make 
dfeJiMrth nitural and easy. Try It.

At all dealers In medicines, In 
Jl.CO bottles.

“DUE TO CARDUI 
Is my baby flrl, now two weeks 
old,'* writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web
ster City, Iowa. “ She Is a fine 
healthy baba and we are both doing 
nicely. I am still taking Cardul, 
and would not be without It In

WHAT THE HORS£ 
BUYER SAYS:

“ For firstclass colts breed to 
SAILOR, making the season 
of 1907 at the barn of Isaac 
R. Kaley.”

D. E. OVERMAN
OPTICIAN AND J m i t R

S
AN a H ilda art ksea Mm It
111 glasses H> tter« (sra si fclectlte 

its lot. aM I hctf a fell as4 ctnpkic use 
ol tie glasses aM sKeiacies.

As ai expert said aM dock repairer 
a*I |e»elcr I am giailllc* lo to all ftork 
It Ike repalrlM Hw.

Al me nfMrimenl Store ^

S U N S H IN E  
S U N S H IN E

a  Have you any Sunshine in your Home?
M I f  not just taKe Home witH you today a
I  sacK of SUNSHINE FLOUR, and every.

M thing w ill be as light as sunshine. Even
‘J  the bread will be as light as sunshine
 ̂ itself.

\  W . E. H A N D , G r o c e r

I



M U T T E R S  F E M I i N U V E .

S IM P L E  “ D U S T  B A G ”

PROTECTS DAINTY GARMENTS 

WHEN HUNG UP.

A Few Yards of Cheap Calico All That 

Is Required— Device Used In 

Dressing Rooms of 

Theaters.

In the dressing rooms of many thea* 
ter*, where a number of smart cos- 
tuinos have to be kept in such a man* 
ner that they are free from dust and 
dirt., and at the same time always 
noady to band, the simple plan wo il
lustrate Is much in vosue. It merely 
4'onHlRts of u large sheet, at either end 
of which are sewn a number of rings 
corresponding with the number of 
1»ega on which the dresses nre hung. 
Tho rings at one end of the sheet ure 
«llp|MMl over the pegs and the cos- 
tuiucs are hung up. and then the sheet 
It* folded upwards la glance at the 
vkotch will explain this), and tho 
rings nt the other end of the sheet are 
(■Upped over the pegs, thus forming a 

ilat'go kind of bag and entirely enclos
ing tho dresses. Tapes are also sewn 
on at. the sides, and a few Inches of 
cluM't should be left beyond tho last 
ring. In order that the sides of the 
bag may be tied up with tho tapes.

and enclosed entirely when tho coa* 
tumes are not required for a time.

This plan will be found exeollent for 
protecting clothes hung up at the back 
of a cupboard or in a wardrobe, nnd 
will prevent many a delicate blouse or 
costume from soiling that would oth
erwise suffer from dust and dirt.

A few yards of calico would terra 
to protcct several garments; the 
width required would, of course, de
pend on the sire of the cupboard or 
wardrobe in which the garments wera

kept; the length, about two and ono- 
half yards, would cover ordinary 
skirts and coats; for trained skirts a 
greater length would be needed.

ANOTHER WESTERN CANADA
K.XORD.

The Way In Which a Swan River Far
mer Became Wealthy.

Swan River, Manitoba, Nov. 21, 1900.
Two weeks ago we gave an account 

of the prosjK’rlty of a farmer in West
ern Canada, and this week we repro
duce another.

“I have been asked regarding this 
year's work on my farm, and 1 here
with willingly submit tho following 
statement:

"Three years ago I  purchased an 
Improved farm of 186 ucres on Sec
tion 9, Township 36, Range 27 west 
of the First Meridian—two miles from 
the town of Swan River.

1 plowed and cropped 122^ acres 
of land during this year (1906), SO 
acres in wheat. 30 acres in oats, and 
12^ acres In barley.

• The cost of putting in and taking 
off this crop this season is as follows:
Cash paid for blue stone........% 1.50
Cash paid for binder tw ine ... 39.00
Caah paid for hired help........ 115.00

Cash paid for threshing..........  175.00

TRIMMING ON NEW HATS.

Shape Is Now of Secondary Impor
tance to the Wearer.

One thing very certain, even thus 
early, is that hats are to be very much 
l>ctrimmed and very showily so. This 
puts tho shape of the hat as a matter 
of secondary importance and leaves 
1t almost entirely to the taste and dis
cretion of the milliner. All trimmings 
havo a tendency to droop, even up- 
atandlng loops being unwired or only 
partially so. so that while they keep 
their place they may not appear stiff 
and uncompromising. Next to this 
tho sweeping effect is most noticeable, 
all trimmings being arranged to give 
a suggestion of breadth.

RlblHins, though, on account of tho 
exceeding rage for flowers, not quite 
an lavishly as in some former seasons, 
are si III very much in favor, and ovon 
whon they do not form the sole trim* 
lining almost invariably have some 
Ipart In the scheme of decoration nnd 
(are managed in various ways, gath
ered Into bows wltb uneven loops, 
which, by the way. are gathered 
closely Instead of being plaited and 
•are arranged symmetrically: again 
ithey are formed into the most delect
able - knots with long streamers, in 

i watteau choux with short, slashed 
ends hanging from them or in lovely 
(butterfly bows with the ends extend- 
ling over the brim of the hat and 
caught with an ornament to the hair.

These ribbons are of taffetas prefer
ably, but many new effects in chine 
and gauze are noticed. Thero Is a 
novelty in toile de soie ribbon printed 
with weird little Japanese flower and 
vine designs.

.SCARFS IN GREAT VOGUE.

FOR THE BABY’S CARRIAGE.

Dainty Pillow Makes a Very Accept
able Present.

A pillow for baby’s carriage or mall 
cart should always be as dainty as 
possible. The one we i=how is pretty 
and practical, and would be a very ac
ceptable present to any young mo
ther.

Tho pillow itself, which is of pale 
blue or pink sateen, or flannelette. Is 
cut shamrock shape, and filled with

down. The covering is of nainsook 
or muslin, embroidered in the center 
with the word “Baby," and in each 
aection with some pretty round de
sign; the back of the same material 
would be plain; the two sides should 
be sewn together by their edges, a 
sufficient opening being left to slip in 
the pillow. The entire edge is fin
ished by a frill Of Valenciennes lace 
two Inches wide; and tho opening 
must be fastened by small linen but
tons and worked loops.

Tinted Lingerie Gowns.
The embroidered lingerie gown of 

•this season is in a delicate tint. Kith* 
ior tho frock itself is white and its 
•elaborate embroidery pale yellow or 
;violet, or vice versa. lt*s a welcome 
change after the all-white summers 
we have had for the last three years.

Embroidered Pongees.
Pongees embroidered with small do* 

algns in self tone are shown in nil tho 
iuHliionablo colorings for combination 
with pluin pongees— American Regis
ter.

Many Styles Made of Chiffon and 
Other Dainty Fabrlca.

Time was when tho fascinating 
scarfs were admired only when seen 
in old French prints or pictures of 
southern beauties In early colonial 
days. But 'thero aro so many styles 
of scarfs at present that it Is difficult 
to say which is the most attractive. 
There are the effectively flowered chlf* 
fons. the figured silks, the spangled 
nets and a dozen other materials, all 
soft and light, that give a charming 
touch to an already attractive cos
tume.

The average scarf tills year Is about 
a yard and a half in length to three- 
quarters of a yard wide and. although 
these dimensions may vary, all scarfs 
nre now long rather than square. A 
length of fine china or hnbutnl silk 
with some figure or llowor design nt 
each end with a single large flower or 
smaller floral cluster lu the center of 
the strip is a favor I to style it scarf. 
Tho same design Is seen in chiffon and 
also in crepe dc chine.

LACE OF VARIOUS 80RTS.

Wide Choice Is Afforded by tha Sea
son’s Materials.

Silk Russian lace. In its Inimitable 
shade of silvery ecru. Is much used 
with the chiffon weight silks and 
satin finish silks and crepe*. In tho 
misty, diaphanous tulles and nets tha 
various silk novelty laces, repousse 
lace, or Mfcchlln are used. Fancy val* 
enciennes with the weave partly In 
imitation of batiste, abounds la 
many attractive designs of points, 
squares and tabs, both in Insertions 
and edgings: all-over laces coming to 
match. For the simpler cotton frocks, 
a novelty is the Valenclennes-Yene- 
tlan lace, which reproduces In a light* 
ly patterned mesh the beautiful de
signs or the heavier lace. This lace 
la also suitable to combine with India 
silk. Torchon appears as tho favored 
inserting and edging on many of tho 
washable dresses, and is Immensely 
smart this year for Inserting lu linen 
suits for children, when outlined by 
braiding in cord or soutache.

Total ..................................... $ 340.00
“Receipts for the year as follows— 

80 acres of wheat (yielded 30 
bushels per ucre)—Total. .2.400 bu. 

30 acres of oats (yielded 46
bushels per acre)—T ota l..1.200 ■**

1 stack of oats iu sheaf........  200 M
12V4 acres barley (IS Ipi. per

acre) .....................................  600 -
Crop potatoes...........................  300 “
Hay, tons ................................. 15

Sold.
1.168 bu. wheat at 62c............% 724.16
1.232 bu. wheat In granary at

62c .........................................  763.84
300 bu. barley at 35c.............. 105.00
300 bu. barley In granary at

35c .......................................... 105.00
1.200 bu. oats In granary at

25c .......................................... 300.00
100 bu. potatoes at 30c..........  30.00
200 bu. potatoes in  root house

at 30c.....................................  60.00
1 stack of oats in sheaf for

feed ........................................ 50.00
IS tons of hay at |3.00.......... 45.00
Garden roots and vegetables. 30.00

Peculiar Brazilian Ant.
In Brazil there Is a large ant which 

Is regarded by tho natives as good to 
eat. when roasted—a delicacy as 
choice, indeed, as snails are rated by 
the French. Sometimes they dresa 
the tiny creatures up like little dolls, 
and put them in box«*s to sell to tour
ists as a Brazilian curiosity.

Horse Was Fastidious.
A  cockney cabby who had Just if- 

I fixed his horse’s nosebag, turned to 
the driver of a broken-down motor 

; ’bus close by and shouted out: "Now, 
then, clear off with your oil box, ’cos 
the smell of it  spoils my ’orsc’a lun
cheon.'—Tit-Bita.

FITS. St. Yitu* iXinc* and all Nervous 
I Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline’s 

Great Nerve Krutorrr. Send for K w  ? ! O) 
I Irial bottle and treati**. I>r. R  II. Khne. 

Ld , SOI Arch S t. Philadelphia. Pa.

I  have lived to know that the great 
secret of human happiness is this: 
Never suffer your energies to stag
nate.—Dr. Adam Clarke.

Garfield Ten. which m guaranteed under 
the Pure Food nnd Di’ukh Act. i« the best
remedy for conidipaliun, pick-headachc, 
and indigestion. It purifies tlio blood and 
cleanses the system.

Our distinctions do not IIo In the
places which wo occupy, but In the
grace and dignity with which wo fill 
them.— Kmerson.

Lewis* Single Binder Mni^lit fie cigar. 
Made of extra quality tnlncco. \uur 
ce-ilcr or Lewis* Factory, 1’curia, 111.

It's easy to In ugh at misfortune— 
when It visits tho other fellow.

Mr*. Wlnplow'N Noothliiff Hymn.
For children Motblnir, mificnri the Rum*, rnducaa in- 
flaminailou. allayspsio, ouras windroilo. wcui*m;ci.

Genius is superior aptltudo to pa
tience.—Buffon.

A Positive
C U R E

E lf 's  Cream Balm
it quickly I
Civet R«M«< at On

It clean***, soothe* 
heals ana protect* 
the diaeeavu mem
brane. It cure* Ca
tarrh and drives 
away a (*>ld in tbo

ZSLTZSL&m FEVER
Tute aud Bmcll. Full size 50ets., at Drug. 
gi««ts or by msll; Trial Size 10 eta. by maiL ■ 

£ly Uroihunt, SO Warren Street, New York, i

FARMS THAT GROW
44 NO. I H ARD99 W HEAT

(&litjr>three Pounds to : 
Bu»ae'.I. Ate fcilu- (

atrd in  the Ca radian 
W ctt where Home- 
»tead« of It/) acres can 
be obtained free by 
r r r ry  K ttlrr  willing 
and able to comply 
with the Uoar>l»*»l 
KeKulationa. During 

the present year a latga puitiou of

New Wheat Growing Territory
HAS IlltltN  MADH ACCKSKIBLR TO MAR- 
Kl'.TS 11Y T ltlt KAH.WAY CONSTRI CTION 
that liAft been puslint forward *o vigorously by 
th*- three gr>-*l rnllwny cotnpanli-R.

For lltetutor* and pjrticul.tra a<ldr«-*sSUPER- 
INTKNDKNT OH IMMIGRATION. Ottawa. 
Canada, nr the following authorize*! Canadian 
Government Airent r

C. J. BROUGHTON. Ra*. 430 Qaiacy Bldg.. 
Chicago, III.; W. II. ROCERS, third floor. 
Tract tan Trnaiaal Bid*., Indianapolis, Ind.; or 
T. O. CURRIE. Roa« 12 B. Callahaa Block, 
Milwaukee, Wit.

Mention thl* paper.

Fertile Fanning

L A N D S
Cheap 
Easy Terms

In the Best Section 
of the South

Unexcelled for General Farming. 
Stock Raising, Berries. Fruit 

and Vegetables. 

Cantaloupes. Strawberries. Peaches, 
Apples. Grapes, etc.. give 

handsome returns.

Cattle need bat little winter feed.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER-
LONG GROW ING SE ASON.

AMress 6. A. PARK. Gen. I* . A tad l MgL

Louisville & Nashville 
Ra Ra COa

LO U ISV ILL t, KY.

The Farmer Reigns Without Rains.
• ’nun* to thi* liuXlrn t t u i .  Sniull Karn.% l ari 
Yracta. i la n ili »n r pm w . Nrbra«ka or Col« rad 
Iniratertof llrjr l.*nis«. U M T n d  VeretiteeaThnn*

rXV.
Rami Acre*. * r t '« in  Nrbia&ka. Si* Du A rrt
One-tenth clown, balance ten rears. Ten Tli'>uiiod 

near IH-nvt-r Price. Ore l ln n lm !  aixt 
ThirtT thoa«an<1 IW Iarv  T H E  I M T I I I C k  
l.\ V K V I'M  »:.\T C O M  I*  A S  V . D r a t r r .  4 «.lo.

GOME to SOUTHEAST ARKANSAS, tbo borne of 
"Heap lamia, nu .1 climate, tine farming 

an-1 tim berland. Wo havealarKel:htoffann»4t> 
toriill norm « » vi’ry iuiri*oUYe|ir «•*■*. T inbertract*40 
ro.'i >4M> nc ro*. Write n* yrntr wa"«a <!<irrr*poiKlfuc« 
t>n>itipllj> nat*«r»il. Wll hnllllUl,, MuuiImIIo,l>r»» t*..lift.

LAND o f SUNSHINE m ill 
OUTDOORS » lirra 
>ua can work ’ walvo 
nontli< eaeh year in 
the neld For p r im , 

term*. rhi'iip U R. tl*k*t« nnil frcitrtit rr»*i*«, wriia 
i.A.tu UKi-r.4.a n. k.r..u'boo-i. isiD.uri,..m m.,im«m«.

Total .....................................*2,213.00
Cost of above, besides my
own labor .............................  310.50

PATENTS " cIm « t . CaUiaaa, Patent Atter-
' lUU'D. I). C. Advice 

low. H. -

COR C AI C in Elko County. Nevudu, by
lU n  OnLL Hut I). .\lcKlrny Iteal Katnto Com
pany lliiiichaeraDftlitf in sue from aorra ii iJJOU 
a. rei. I'rice* nun:ing irom  fViJOU ro K4U.UO, all 
st<x-kc<l anrt cqixpj*e«1. AIko City Property in tha 
Connty scat of Kito Conn it . Corm ixnctoira to- 
lic.:ed 1*. M r l  l . l t O Y  t U ,  K I .R O .  X K V .

Italanco ............................... $1,872.50
1 have In all, 125 ncros ready for 

crop next year, including 10 acres 
cleared and broken this *cason.

Total Aaaett.
156 acre s  la n d , w ith  house ,

KtabU; and outbuildings,
etc............ ...............................15,000.00

Implements .............................  500.00
4 head of horses, and harness 800.00
15 head of cattle.....................  375.00
20 pigs ..................................... 200.00 |
RccolptH of this Henson's crop 1,872.00

T o ta l ' .................................... $8,717.50
Liabilities aro .....................  1,000.00

Total as.s«^t ......................... $7,747.50
I havo mado the abovo amount by 

farming in Manitoba. I think it has 
paid. This is my standing to-day. I 
am a single man, a Canadian, and 26 
years of age.

For i>articulars how to secure low 
railway rates to the free homesteads 
of Western Canada apply to any Cana
dian Government agent.

ALL CALL FOR TRIMNESS.

Puffed-Out Corsage Not 8««n In New 
Waist Forms.

W aist forms all demand trlmncs* nt 
tho waist itflelf and fulness of trim* 
mlng above the waistline, ovon whero 
the material is not actually Tull. Tho 
new models are conspicuous for show
ing the complete disappearance of the 
puffed-out corsage which bus battled 
royally, In some Instances, for an ex
tension of life. The definition of tho 
round waistline is positive.

All the new waiHts have fitted gir
dles or belts, draped or plain; but a 
concession Is  made to tho*c to whom 
ihe long front is really becoming by 
the introduction of Ionic vests , of plas
trons of lace, of bands of lace and 
silk, or of long jabots which desccnd 
from the collar to the walstllmt and 
ornament the front of Ihe corsage 
without bulgy trimming. — Ilarper'a 
Bazar.

Laces White and Colored.
The silk of Malta Is particularly 

good to combine with Ihe white par- 
gee. the deep cream tint of this laco 
making a charming contrast to tho 
pure glistening white of tho silken 
fabric. Mechlin, the lk-htest and most 
cobweb-like of all the lac«*s, is to bo 
found in a silk or a cotton luce, and 
outlines the heavier Inc*-* when a 
frilled fluffy effect Is desired. Tho 
cotton Mechlin Is usually a burnt Ivory 
or cream color, and blends with any 
color most charmingly. In tho laco 
blouses so much In evidence, and sp 
useful, both whlto and coffee color 
laces arc combined.

Benefit of Modem Machinery.
It Is estlmnted by tho department 

of ngriculturc that last year’s crop 
was produced and gathered at a sav
ing of $685,000,000 over what would 
have been the cost of raising an equal j 
crop 50 years b e o . This saving was I 
accomplished by the use of modern 
agricultural implements.—Farm Ma
chinery.

Strength Exceeding.
-My new cook says she lived once 

with you. and that »<he was sure you 
could give her a strong recommenda
tion."

"Strong! 1 should say so! She 
broke tho peace, my husband’s spirit 
und tho kitchen range.’’—Baltimore 
American.

Blessed is the man who has found 
his work; let him ask no other bless
edness. Know thy work und do it; 
and work at It like Hercules. One 
monster there is in tho world—the 
Idle man.—Carlyle.

The General Condemnation of So*Called Patent
or Secret Medicines

of an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions
to cure all manner of ills, and the

National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Sale

have established more clcarly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value and Importance of Ethical Remedies.

Remedies which physicians sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially and 
arc gentle yet prompt in effect, and called ethical, l^cause they are of

Known Excellence and Quality and of Known Component Parts.

To gain the full confidence of the Well-Informed of the world and the approval of 
the most eminent physicians, it h essential that the component parts be known to and 
approved by them, and, therefore, the California I ig Syrup Company has published for many 
years past in its advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof. The pcr- 
fcct purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical 
character are assured by the California Fig Syrup Company’s original method of manufacture, 
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of 
the California Tig Syrup Company possesses the advantage over a'.l other family laxatives 
that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without 
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to 
increase the quantity from time to time.

• This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of 
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of 
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well 
known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to be the best M natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be 
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its beneficial effects, 
always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company—California Fig Syrup Co.— 
plainly printed on the front of every packagc, whether you simply call for Svrup 
of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, as Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name, Syrup of Figs, which 
has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale bv all leading druggists 
throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price 
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C., the remedy is not adulterated or mis
branded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
T,ouisville, Ky.

San Francisco, Cal.
U. S. A. 

London, England.
New York, N. Y.

Xf atltcted with?£[ Thompsons Eye Water

A. N. K.— A (1907— 16) 2174.

BACKACHE AND 
DESPONDENCY

Are both symptoms of organic de
rangement, and nature’s warning to 
women of a trouble which w ill soon
er or later declare itself.

Uow often do we hear women say.
“ I t  seems a*» though iny back would 
break/’ Yet they continue to dra£ 
along and shffer with aches in the 
ktnall of the t>ack, pain low down in 
the side, drnegmg M-nMitions, nerv
ousness and no ambition.

They do not realize that the back 
is the main-spring of woman's organ- . . . . .  , m a z- c-i
isxn and quicklyindicates by aching MI55 LENA N A O L L
a diseased condition of the feminine organs or kidneys, and that aches 
and pains w ill continue un til the cause is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
made from native roots nnd herbs has been for m anr years the most 
successful remedy in such cases. Xo other medicine lias such a record 
of cures of feminine ills.

Miss LcnaNogcl. of 117 Morgan St., Buffalo, N. Y ., writes;— “ I  was 
completely worn out und on the verge of nervous prostration. My back 
ached a ll the time. I had dreadful periods of |>ain, was subject to fits 
of crying and extreme nervousness, and was always weak and tired. 
Lydia H  I’inkbnm's Vegetable Compound completely cured me.”
* Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints, 

such as Backache. Falling and Displacements, and a ll Organic Diseases. 
Dissolves nnd expels Tumors a t an early stage. I t  Strengthens and 
tones tho Stomnch. Cures Headache and Indigestion and invigorates 
the whole feminino system.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female wcaknoss aro invited to 

write Mrs Hukliam . Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is free.

N O  MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SC IEN nFiC  AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -PRICE 
13c.-IN COLLAPSIBLE TUbfcS-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS CR 
EY. .M.A ,L RE2 E,PT OP *S«- POSTACE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT 
TI LL THE P A I N  C O M E S  —KEEP  A  TUBE H A N D Y .
A substitute for and superior lo mustard or «ny other piaster, and will not 
blister Ihe moat dedicate skm. The pain-allayir.g and curative qualities of 
the ante!* are wonderful. It will stop the tooth acne at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the test and safest external 
couvter-Irritant known, a'-so as an external remedy fcr pains in the chest 
and stomsch and sll Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Couty complaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim for it. and it will be found to be inval-catle in the 
household and for children. Oace used no family will be without it. Many 
people say ''It Is tne best of all your preparations.** Accept no preparation 
of vase.ina unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE W ILL M AIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET W H IC H  W ILL  INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUCH M F G .  C O .
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 A N D  $3.50 S H O E S thewcSxd

W. L OOUUAI $440 fillT IKE SHOES CAIOOT BE EQUALLED AT ANT MMX.
SH O ES FO R E V E R Y B O D Y  A T  ALL P R ID E S :

Mho**. I s  to  • l .S O . I I0 3*- s ho e * . S3  to  S I.3S . W o m e n ’* 
sluM-a. M4 lo  n\.r>0 . M U *«V  A  C h ild re n '*  M iw . , •  i . 'S i  to  91 .00 .
W.L. Houk’Is* ahofts arc rccognized by expert imlK'<w of footwear* 

to 1m> the bent In «tyle, fit an«l warproducoo In thi* country. J'.ach 
part of the ikboe ainl every detail of the making Is looked after J 
and watched over by Nklllod shoomakon, without regard to 
timo or co»t. If I could take you into my lar^o factories at!
HitM'kten, Min*., and uliow yon how carefully W. L. Donijlaa I 
shoos are inivlc, yon would then understand why ihoy hold tl 
woar longer, and aro of greater value than anv Other makes.

W. I* buuulaa 'lain*i»mt Pflfol" Maropwt onihe> bottom, whichprun.cn tha wr»r*r anto't hl«h

IrocUtoBfii'.

shape, fit bottor,
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ALABASTINE

THOUGHT HIM A LUNATIC,

A SOCIAL LEADER
OF KANSAS CITY

Attributes Her Excellent Health to 
J’c-tu-tta.

Man’s Queer Jumble of Words War
ranted the Inference.

FRANCE RECOGNIZES PEACE 

WORK OF MILLIONAIRE.

CONGRESS COME TO END

Resolutions Adopted by Body Rcconv 

mend That Hague Conference De 

Made a Permanent Insti

tution.

T hc Proved Rem edy 
For O ve r 50 Years.

Pries 23c and  90c

Easily Prepared at Home and Harm
less to Use.

This Is known as “Blood-Cleaning j 
Time.” especially among the o lder1 
folks, who always take something dar
ing this month to clean the blood of 
Impurities and build it up.

The following is the recipe as given | 
by a well-known authority, and any-1 

one can prepare it at home:
Fluid Kxtract Dandelion one-half 

ounce. Compound Kargon one ounce. 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla three 
ounces.

Get these simple ingredients from 
any Rood pharmacy and mix by shak
ing well in a bottle. The dose is one 
teaxpoonful after meals and at bed

time.
Everybody should take something to 

help the blood, which becomes impov
erished and almost sour after the win
ter season, especially those who are 
subject to Rheumatism, Catarrh. Kid
ney and Bladder trouble.

It Is said that one week's use of this 
mixture will clear the skin of sores, 
pimpled or bolls.

This is sound, healthy advice, wfcicb 
I will be appreciated hv many readers.

The Idea of private property has 
never been fully accepted by ’be 
masses of the |>cople, and never had 
their cordial approval as an institu
tion, says a writer in the lx>ndon 
N ew s. The most popular so u r s  and 
ballads of our nation in all ages, It 
may be noted, have been thoso which 
described sympathetically attacks on 
private property, from the Kobln llood 
cycle to the broadsheets in which 
Turpin and Shepj»ard were mado 

heroes.
Even nowadays the literature that 

really touches the |»eople. the litera
ture that the educated classes seldom 
so much as see expoiwd for sale, the 
literature that is sold in tho small 
“general'* shop in the back street, and 
costs fewer pennies than the novel we 
know costs shillings, still very lamely 

; deals with the romantic exploits of 
the robber He is never a villain: he 
Is noble and generous to a fault; but 
he is convinced of the Impropriety cf 
persons having too much money.

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON.

Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-S.milo Sicr.iturtCARTERS

m u jiz  
| IVER
I .  PILLS.

For In fants and Children,
Unlucky Man’s Modest Request for 

Pecuniary Assistance.

In Torments with Terrible Sores on 
Face and Body—Tore at Flesh 

—Cured by Cuticura.

ALCOH OL 3 PF.lt CENT, j

AVfctfetaUe PrrparafionfirAs 
simi!.ilijKjiMoodanilItajula 
lingUtc SmtadB aodOowosof

“My little son, when about a year 
and a half old began to havo sores 
com© out on his face. They bognn to 
come on his arms, then on other parts 
of his body, and then one came on his 
chest, worse than tho other*. At. tho 
end of about a year and a half of suf* 
fering he grew so bad I had to tie his 
hands in cloths at night to keep him 
from scratching tho sores nnd tearing 
the flesh. lie  got to be a mere skele
ton and was hardly able to walk. I 
sent to the drug store and got a cako 
of Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuticura 
Ointment, and at the end of about two 
months the sores were all well. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since, and only for the Cuticura Rem* 
edies my precious child would havo 
died from these terrible sores. I used 
only one cake of Soap and about three 
boxes of Ointment. Mrs. Egbert Shel
don. R. P. D. No. 1, Woodvllle, Conn., 
April 22. 1905.”

Promotes DigwlionCkerfi 
ness and Resi.Conlaiiis itciUvr 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o r  N a r c o t i c .

Aprrfrrt Rrmrdy for Consflpi 
lion. Sour Stonarh.Utantaa 
Worms JT omubkMu Jm ridt 
nres oral Loss OF Sb x p .

FtoSh* Sit*»rwt of

NEW YORK.
Calls for Interpreter.

A trading firm at Peking has re- 
ceived the following communication: 
"Dear Sir—The Chinese calendar la 
your company is glance in looking, to 
be sure surpassing all the others: and 
also It is gigantic beyond examplo in 
connexion with its fine spectacle, 
while I look at IL I shall lm very 
much obliged. If you will kindly give 
mo some pleecs. as I havo great deal 
of interest of It."— Ixmdon Dally Mall.

Dissertation on Henpeck.
An Ohio man is reported to bo at 

the point of death from blood poison* 
Ing caused by henpeck. This Is 
rather queer. There are many men 
in and around Eskridge who arc hen* 
pecked a thousand times a year, and 
while It makes the blood bcil no 
poisoning has set in.—Wa^aunso* 
Tribune.

Details of Mexican Earthquake Being 
Received.

ROMANTIC DEVONSHIRE.
Mexico City.— Details of the de

struction wrought by thc great earth
quake of last Sunday and Monday are 
reaching this city slowly. A message 
from Acapulco confirmed the story 
of the total destruction of Kyutla. 
The Jail and hospital collapsed, but 
the prisoners nnd the patients 
wore taken out safely. Fnctorlcs 
throughout the district are In ruins 
and thousands of workmen will suffer 
greatly from the loss of their homes 
and enforced Idleness. The post of
fice, telegraph ofllce and barracks at 
Avutla were totally d<*stroyed.
• The death list continues to grow. 
Among the dead are many members 
of prominent Mexican families. In 
the state of Guerrero, and elsewhere 
along the Pacific coast, the greatest 
proparty loss occurred. No great 
damage was dono In Mexico City.

The Land Made Famous by Philpotts’ 
Novels.

34 Y EA R S  SELLING DIRECT
PV_ **•«> *«!<1 dirrv-t frvrr <xir factory to
u»rrf«r *  0.1 mI or a erotury. » «  Uxif tor r u m iM U ^  and 

•M>rorftUnJ Ruftnuilr«»ft(«<MlTrr7 . Yoiiar»out Dolfclbtf 
V If  aatteSad ft* to MjW, quail.y ftud prtfci

W« Are TIk Ur«nt ■anatariann la Tbr W«rt4 f  .
V .t f W y  w w .w w  w d w H S f. W* m ake «M o f\ ^  
/  IU . Soft J for lftr?c,lrv« i* U n ;w . V j

E  E lk b m r lO ir r U o r *  H a m c « «  f S j f c S ,

Philpotts has made us familiar with 
romantic Devonshire, in his fascinating 
novels, "The River,” “Children of the 
Mist," etc. Tho characters are very 
human; tho pt.-ople there drink coffee 
with tho same results as elsewhere. A 
writer at Rock House, Orchard Hill, 
lildeford, North Devon, states:

"For 30 years I drank coffee for 
breakfast and dinner but some 5 years 
ago I found that it was producing indi
gestion nnd heart-burn, and was mak
ing me restless at night. These symp- 
torns were followed by brain fag and 
a sluggish mental condition.

"When 1 realized this, I made up my 
mind to quit drinking coffee and 
having read of Postum. 1 concluded to 
try It. I had it carefully made, accord
ing to directions, and found to my 
agreeable surprise at the end of a 
week, that I no longer suffered from 
either indigestion, heart burn, or brain 
fag. und that 1 could drink it  at night 
and secure restful and refreshing 
sleep.

"Since that time we have entirely 
discontinued the use of the cid kind of 
coffee, growing fonder and fonder of 
Postum as time goes on. My digestive 
organs certainly do their work much 
better now than before, a  result due 
to Postum Food Coffee, I am satisfied.

"Ah a table beverage we find (for all 
tho tncmbors of my family use it) that 
when properly made it is most refresh
ing and ugreenble, of delicious flavor 
aud aroma. Vigilance is, however, 
necessary to secure this, for unless the 
servat.ts aro watched they are likely 
to neglect the thorough boiling which 
It must have In order to extract the 
goodness from the cereal.” Name given 
by Postum Co., Hattie Creek, Mich. 
Read tho little book, "The Road to 
Wellville," In pkgs. "There's a  rea
son.”

GET RICH c IRRIGATION

r You can Identify 
Alabastlne by ^  
the trade mark, but yon 

can’t fully appreciate all the 
reasons why you should 
Identify It unless you

W rite  t r v la r  t n r  tmnkto* am ] fa n  
In fo rm a tio n  a N u t  lutw  t u «  cmn n n k n  
jrmr b..ru# n »  r *  b a a a U fo l a t  l i t u *  
• i p o o - a  b y  o * ln «  U.

AUtoMo* to a aanltarr wait m w  
tBff Ibat Mrurvw "Imply ».*>«*• rful 
rr-alt* in a won.UrfuUjr almil<< way. i 

Thc A lo h m lln x  C o .,
#10 O r » . l „ l l .  A r«  . 0 tftn4  | a |  .  . .
R.n u. Mkh . wiaoWftUr lA Iahp ffl

T H E  F A S H IO N A B L E  F E A T U R E
of thc season's styles is the

J a p a n e s e  E f f e c t
in Waists, Blouses, Jackets, etc., etc.
It s thc newest tiling, and a complete 
assortment is found only in thc 

up-to-date

Butterick Patterns
10 C a n t i  a n d  I S  C e n t s  E a ch

A splendidly illustrated sheet of these graceful Japanese 

Styles will be mailed on rcccipt of two ccnta (2c) by

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIMITED 
BUTTERICK BL'IIDING - NEW YORK

T h e  D e l i n e a t o r
is the greatest authority on up-to-date fashions for 

Ladies and Juveniles.

15 Cent* per Copy $1.00 per Year

Ten Years for Consul's Slayer.
Tiells. Transcaucasia.—The actual 

j murderer of W illiam II. Stuurt, an 
Kngllshman, who was American vice 
consul ut Batum. and who was killed i 
at his country home near Bntum May ! 
20 last, was sentenced by u court- ; 
martial to bo hanged, but in view of , 
his youth the assassin’s sentence was 1 

j commuted to ton years’ Imprison* | 
mont. Two other* who were accused 
of complicity in tho crlmo woro nc* 
quitted.

Crossed Wires Cause Blaze.

Milwaukee; Will. Flro In Kroeger 
Bros.' big department, store nt First 
nnd National avenues on the south 
side early WediMKday caused d;mi:i:,o 
estimated nt $75,000. Crossed etectrlo 
wires is sup iH isc d  to havo been tho 
causo of thc fire.

No Choice for Wisconsin Senator.

Madison, Wis.—The first ballot of 
both houses In Joint session for U n it 
ed States senator to succeed John 
C. Spooner, was taken Wednesday 
with no choice.

1081 OVtRBtOOH 
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B U RR OAK  BRIEFLETS.
O . A . Maxpy. Corrc»j»or.deut.

G. W. Grove was a Sunday call
er in Burr Oak.

Aaron Burns is night watch on 
the steam shovel.

W. F. Wilhelm was in BnrrOak I 
a few hours Monday.

Sam Alcy was in Plymouth 
Tuesday on business.

Miss Myrtle Emigh was a Knox 
visitor Monday afternoon.

There was a fair audience out 
at church last Sunday night.

Amos Friend is doing some im
proving to his property this week.

Vernon Emigh is working on the | 
farm of L. M. Hatten near Culver.!

Park Gam  visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gam.over Sun
day.

The steam shovel is now loading 
about ono hundred car loads of 
dirt cach day.

D. P. Mutchell calculates to goj 
on the railroad as a Ii reman or a 
brakeman shortly.

Mrs. X. E. Barr of Homewood 
visited Mrs. Allie Maxey last Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. Elkins, the new section fore
man, has moved his goods and fam
ily into the David Alev house.

David Aley of Hobart was in 
Burr Oak a few days last week do
ing some repairing on his property.

W . F. Wilhelm may occupy his 
own property with a new stock of 
goods. He will decide on that mat
ter iu the near future.

The scarcity of men makes it 
quite difficult to secure enough 
hands for the section aud other 
work now beiug done here.

Scott McFarland who has been 
working for Melvin Leighty on the 
Van Loon section for some time i6 
now working on the Burr Oak sec
tion.

There are several cases of whoop
ing cough still in town and coun
try. Thero aro ono or two adults, 
also, experiencing tho annoying 
diseaso.

L. B. Scott, spent a few days in 
Burr Oak last week, tho guest of J. 
J . Cromloy. Ho was on nia way to 
Independence, Mo., where he antic
ipates remaining for some time.

Owing to the pipes leaking in tho 
gasoline plant at the Church of 
God, coal oil lamps woro used last 
Sunday nf^ht. They will be re
placed shortly in (). K. condition 
for the next meeting.

Mrs. Maxey and 80n Howard 
and Misses Eugenia McFarland 
and Myrtle Garver attended the 
Jast day of school exercises at Miss 
Maude Maxey s school last Friday 
night. Miss McFarland and Miss 
Garver also remained and attended 
the exercises at Edwinia McFar
land's last day of school on Satur
day night

Chautauqua at Bruce Lake.

Tho C. C. & L. is anxious to lo- j 
cate a chautauqua at Bruco Lake, 
und has called for a meeting of the 
jxjoplc of the neighborhood to con- j 
for with the railroad officials.

Special Offering in Hose.

You can find ladies’ hose from 
5c to $3 per pair at Porter & Co.’s.

“H« Who Keepeth Hi« Tongue.”
An old fashioned minister was visit

ing his sou In New York recently aud 
was taken to a fashionable church for 
the Sunday morning service. The pas
tor is a young man of great culture, 
but evidently his oratorical efforts did 
not greatly impress the visitor, for 
when they were walking homeward the 
son remarked approvingly:

“That was a good sermon, an excel- ] 
lent sermon. The congregation like 
l>r. Blank very much.”

“Yes, a good sermon undoubtedly,” 
his father replied. “ It could not pos
sibly have touched a sore spot any-{ 
where.”—New York Herald.

Ladies’ Coats.

Ladies’ black silk coats at Porter j 
<fc Co.’s at Sv to SI 2.50; also covert | 
and fancy jackets $3 up.

Pock coffee disagree with youl Probably It 
doe*! Then try Dr. Shoop’s Health Coffee. I t  
i-. a clover combination of parched cereals and 
nuu . Not a aroin of r ca coffee, remember, in 
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yet its flaror and 
tanto matches closely old Java and Mocha oof- 
fee. I f  your »totnacb. hoart or kidney* can't 
tand coffee drinking try Health Coffee. I t  is 

wholesome, nourishing uud satisfying. I t ’s 
nice even for the youngest child. -Sold by T. E. 
Slattery.

A. L. WARNER
CULVER’S
LEADING
DRAYMAN

Prepared to do all kinds of 
teaming.

J*aKK“Se calls promptly re
sponded to at 
all trains.

all hours. Meet

l  our patronage respectfully 
solicitad.

TELEPHONE NO. 21-1

100 Beautiful Persian Lawn /  
White Shirt Waists, each \)5c | 1r r i E  1B E E  H I V E

PLYMOUTH ' -

75 Beautiful Umbrellas, worth /" i O  1 
from $1.50 to $2.00, Sale U Q C

O u r  G re a t H ouse C le a n in g  S a le
Begins Friday, A pril 26—Lasts Until Saturday, May 4

IN  G I V I N G  o u r  firs t b ig  sale fo r  s p r in g  w e  have  m a d e  a spe c ia l e ffo rt 

to  m a k e  th e  p r ices  m o re  a ttr a c t iv e  th a n  in  a n y  o f  o u r  p re v io u s  o ffe r in g s ,
* %

a n d  o n c e  m o re  \ve w ish  to  im p re ss  u p o n  y o u r  m in d s  th e  fac t th a t  w h e n  

th e  B E E  H I V E  g ives  a sale it  m e an s  th a t  every  a r t ic le  is s o ld  j u s t  as a d v e r t is e d  

a n d  a t a g r e a t  r e d u c t io n .  S o  th is  sale m e an s  m o n e y  to  y o u .

A Few of the Special Offerings For this Sale

R e a d y - t o - W e a r  D e p a r t m e n t

A  recent purchase of Suits, ja ck ets  and Skirts makes 
this a great opportunity to buy from a large selection 
and at a great price reduction.

A beautifully trimmed suit in black, 
brown, blue and grey, made of Pan
ama cloth, worth $15, 
in this sale a t ................. 9 . 9 5

Eton suits trimmed in Jersian braid, 
perfect fitting garments, made of 
fine closely woven cloth in black, 
blue and fancy, worth | 0  C% CZ 
$18, this sale a t .........

Black and fancy light-colored suits, 
made of finest Panama chiffon cloth, 
and easily worth $27, 
this sale a t............... 2 1 . 5 0

Very handsome chiffon Pauama cloth 
eton suits, sold for $22, | q  gf 
this sale at.-.. . . . . . . .

Wo have just received a shipment of 
new Spring Jackets in fancy, light 
and covert cloths.

25 jackets, worth $5, a t .............  3.95
25 jackets, worth $6, a t.............  4.45
All $8 jackets a t.........................  6.50
All $10 jackets a t .......................  8.25

O u r  s t o c k  o f  S K i r t a  i s  c o m p l e t e  i n  

e v e r y  d e t a i l  i n  s i x e s  f r o m  2 2  i n .  

t o  0 6  i n .  w a i s t  m e a s u r e  a n d  w i l l  

g i v e  a  d i s c o u n t  o f  1 5  p e r  c e n t ,  

d u r i n g  t h i s  s a l e .

C h a n c e  t o  B u y  D r e s s  G o o d s

T h e  sharp reduction on the beautiful goods in this 
department makes it possible for every lady to wear 
beautiful dresses at an exceedingly low price.

36-inch light, fancy mixtures, worth 
50 cents per yard, at this — 
sale only...........................  O  /  C

Beautiful patterns in plaids and 
checks, 86 inohea wide, at a  _  
this sale........ . . . .............

Black, blue, brown, tan, green and 
red all wool henrietta O  
cloth, 38 inches wide* . ..

Black wool taffeta, 60 inch- o a  
es wide, worth $1.25.... O  S C

Black voile, 48 in. wide, yd

Panama cloth, 54 inches wido, iu 
plaids and cheoka, worth 
$1.25 per yard, this sale..

Black tamiae, very fine cloth, 50 
inches wide, worth 81.50 | 
per yard, this sale.............

Black silk eolian, 50 inchoa 
wide, per yard .................  4 O C

27-inch china ailk,all colora, 
per yard............................ • J ' O C

36-inch black tatteta ailk 
guaranteed.......................  J  i  C

Fine Lace Curtains and Draperies
A  $ 2 0 0 0 . 0 0  stock ot Lace Curtains tor you to select 
from at prices tar below all competition.

Fifty pairs of striped madras cur
tains, worth $1, to close them out 
will let them go at per pair. 62c

Nottingham curtains, wide and long, 
worth $1.25 per pair, sale... 8 9 c

A large assortment of lace curtains, 
that sold for $1.75, this sale, per" 

pair................................... 1.17

A  beautiful curtain, wide and long, 
with fine mesh, worth §2.. 1 . 6 5

Fifty pairs of very fine curtains, w'th 
$3.50 per pair, this sale. . . .  2.65

The now point de luxe straight cur
tains, worth $5, this sale 3.00

Sixty-five pairs ruffled curtains worth 
$1.25 per pair, this sale--  < J8c

New Carpets, Linoleums and Rugs
Strictly all-wool extra super ingrain 

carpets, tho best and heaviest made, 
the 70o kind, your choice of pat
terns, per yard.....................  63c

Strictly half-wool carpets, as heavy 
and close aa most merchanta’ all 
wool, worth <*0c, this sale.. 53c

Twenty-five patterns heavy half-wool 
union carpets, closely woven and 
durable, worth 50c, this sale 39c

Seventy-five sample rugs, each 25C

Hemp carpet, this sale...............

Fifteen patterns O ft. liuoleum, per
square yard..........................  4 & c

(7$ ft. and 12 ft. wide, 58c)

Floor oil cloth, extra heavy... 23c

Special Rug Prices
9x12 axminster rugs.......... 18.65
8.3x16.0 axminster rugs--  16.25
9x12 velvet ruga................ 16.50
9x12 bruaaela ruga.............. 11.85
9x12 bruBeela rug a ..................  1 1 . 0 0

9x12 bruaaela ruga................ 6.75
8.3x10.6 bruaaela rug a ...........  1 1 . 0 0

A Few Things You Should Notice
Coraut cover embroidery, yard .. .233

(Jirdlc corsets. each...................... 2 It

Neck ribbon, waahable, per yard.. Sc 

Drees gingham, bouble fold, yard. 10c 

Apron gingham, best, per yard.. .6fcc

Good muslin, per yard.....................7c

Toweling, unbleached, per yard___8c

Wash cloths, each...........................3c

Mercerized table linen, per yard. .47c 

Silkoline, per yard........................09c

Some Good Children’s Wear Items
CHILDREN’S COATS

Pretty little coats, nioely made, and 
I  out to fit, from $5 to...............$ 1.25

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Children’s ready-made dresses, from 
1 to 5 years old, each.................23c

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 

Dresses from 1 year to 11 years. 42c

“ “ “ “ “ “ 63c

“ 89c 

“ $1 .10

>• I I  I I  i i  I I  

I I  J . Ik i i  i i

T h is  G r e a t  M o n e y - S a v in g  S a le  s tarts  F r id a y ,  A p r i l  26 , a n d  lasts u n t i l  S a tu r d a y , 

M a y  4 . C o m e  in  e a r ly , as th e  e a r ly  b u y e rs  a lw ays  g e t th e  c re a m  o f  th e  b a rg a in s .

I

O N E  PRICE TO ALL” 
"STRICTLY CASH” T H E  BEE  H IV E Kloepfer’s Old Stand, 

PLYMOUTH. IND.

<

<!>


